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~·i~C~~·:th~ri~/a~e ~1:S(;i eKt~nded. t~: ~l.aine B~~.n'e for ~~r patiel1(e ·and
, .the ·l~fe·.hours·'s~e"nt in typi'llg:.th/mnuscrt'pt.
'. '. .•.......... ,,:~ .'
. --.'1- W1S~"~O "~~P~~~S s1rice~e~~rec1at~ap ~O t'oo,~: "'~ho'ut' whose
......, " ,,'. ' .."'\' "
'r '... lISS.I~~?Ce th~s. thesis would:.!'ot:havc bee.n"comp)eted., -:I am_pa~t.1cuh,rly
. ".,,;' ~-r~.~e~tll~·..t~.)o~' ..:~. ~.ram~~:? thes~~·,·superv'fsO.; ..: jrd~ ~.O·.D~. D. \~' ~".,
:. "TresJ.an 'fo~. ~~~r: adV!Ce,. 9~1.dance.:_~nd frjen'd~Y c~.ncern. d~r~ng t.h:~:
.-, ~c?~rs~'of ~he project. "As well I,I am in.debted to D.r, .Hi1dred.Coc;pe~
"at' .the,:~p~(tmeri:t 'of Rese~N;h and Eval uatl00" Washington, O,.C .• for
. ··9~CiOu.sl;'- :per~i t:ti~g· th~'~'~e _~f- the.' 5f~l~t ~nYOl vement ~s~rv~~I.
. A n~ber of fellow' gr~duat.e students' as' well as ·the. s't~ff and
.students·"at E: Ya't:e~' Colle'giate merit than·h.·~for their"hl!'l'p'·in _
pr:'pa·~~n~ t\e·.s.~r.v~Y·inst~nt: .As,~el:r. the. k1:n~opera·tionof,.t~
. s,taffs" and students in ·t-k sampl!! schools lit .the Prov~nce:of ·Newfound-·









... ,.~~<~. ,'... "r .... ; \; ..-..;~ \""i;
....•..',;::r;~~~;j';:~;::~';:~?\~~
". ~liIelDs $tate.d·bY.S~udeni~ and.~ta~fs,.. . - '..J; ';
.; ,IS c:re.tlng. ObS~c'~~·,.:y,""':'.""7'"'~=>·':''':·;'<-'·'':':''' ,'" 68-
Probl ems 'stafed"by' students;:and stll. ffs"··"· . . j.. :.; '~..~
IS crutlng obstacl es tQ.,-stu,def)t ~ ...





:< ,,: '~ >c/ rcJ'
~~.. : CHAPTE~l ...~. /-
r .. ~. Introductlo~ ..J
~' .
-- ~
... A M. _ ~~~~al"'~~ln HOOk.(~971J states that,
~~~~_~~~ta hOU9h~~S=.~~~ ~~~~~r~~~~sed
&f'~ans1atjng dom of,tpought into political
action -- .... requi ) consi-derable ,devotion ..
, " ' ",22) - .. ', '~" ,
/ The Ai~~ 'of PUbl1~ Educatfoo' for 'N_ewfO~ and'.an-d.~a~r (l~74) s'how
the' Uewfoundland Department of Educ~tion to be a9r_~~~t-w;~li."" ~
~ ~sent~0ejltffis, a's stated~: jndlca~e a>t!"t'll.~~'~~.l ~ef th~·t ~he_
"des1f1ed fulfti,lment-of.an lndl,,; dual can on-ly' be,real i.zed wfth1n ~















Achievement 'of sI,lch educational aims within. our school system.
, '
, '
. process. d1cll.t:es agreement with these alJls .. and with .the stat~nt'by
Free'd, to .s>a.rticlpate 1,n shared ·decj,"jO~S. wit~
'. ~~~f ':~I~~~~n~~~~e~O~~~~l~a~;o~:o~s ~~~~~~:s
,ftaming'experience in deoocratlc citizenship.
(p. 10)" . .
"
,"
15 possessed of ... ·:toler'~nce ... recognition'·
of the rights of others, the ,abilitY to
co-operate ..••[and] .
lias a i1'vely ~ense of his' rights' and ~spon­




Treslan (., 979 that,
req':l'I~s considerable time and ener9Y "from e~ucators. ne effort .I;ty
t.hOus~nds_~ Nor.th,American high schoo'ls, 1~C'udjng ~_ny 1n Nellfound-
.1~nd and La rador, to encourage the develapmen.t and QE"erat10n of













. . l ,', ','~ . ' ',:, ,~ .
: The/e learning- experiences 't"G'nn~~an 1mpor~al"!t pa"rtrtlf any b.ig~ SChtro', .
:tur",lcul um, COpe (1"920) o6serves .)
" " . "Whether we will have "it so -qr lIot. the·total",
sClcial llfe;-s a'school-and is detenlfnlng.
by its tea"ching power-. the .l<indJof society we '. \.
'01111 have tOJlOrrow. • .. Surely then 1t is. the
'\ ~~~t1~;t1~dom to di,rect this. power:'_
He fu'rthe~ states that" .. the !lreatest'less~~ ~Ilil'- \ehG'o] c<a~ te~Ch·.
(ts] ~o live t09!,ther" {p.' 144l. .
. .
r Sta.te.oontrof the Problem
- . Tha t students, as. a~ co~cerned education'al grouP. shou1 d be 1nvolv~d .
1n . the decision-making processe s in 'schoii;'s •. 15 wefC(locooe-;"ted br an
abund!lnce.of l1terati!re. and by the' virtual o~jpT1!sence oJf students'
'ou,,;],. "";,,,, 1Ite""1< '.", 'u,""" th' 'd,. t1", eX"t1"~!.. I.
~tud~nt~' .counc1 i s fall fa: shd rt of their: potential. , !
The major purpose of this study 1"5 to describe .the current 'status
.of. student lnyal ve1Dent' in d_ei:i'Sion.makfi1~wfthirV-students' councn.~ jn ,:
• tf. . .'
Newfoundland and _Labrador,s:ror high StOOo.l.s., Thi.s study wf,ll answer
the (011 owing questions:'
• 1. • What percentage of s~onda'ry school"s in Ne\olfoundland
/lnd la.b.r.ador haVE! students' councils?'
2. I~ effectfve,'communfcation'1ac"king between students'-
councils and the; r constitueo'~::..)he stude~t body?
3. Is effective conmunfcation lacldng'between students
".- and. staff members regarding IlElllri1ngful student
~rtlctpat1on,.ln decl,sion-mk1ng?
4. Is there subst~nt1al overlap of areas,identified.
as f~ortant for student invol vement in decis,i on-














.. -5. Is there wfdespl"'I!:.dCt1ssathfactfOfl with
~=~:t:n:~~#=~_~~ng.students,
6. A~' StlldtTlts. teachers: and adilfnhtrltors in
NewfoundlAnd-and ·labn.dor. senfor high sctDals.
'.: Interested .t"'''Y1tig~5b.ideflts·parttcfpue in' .~h10n:~~~:_~.:~p ~~~ a.ffee~1n9::~t,dent~_: ::
ttl';' dO'faculty."ad'vhorS and iI~1nhtrltors c~n!. ~:.
with respect'" to -.their. opinlons about students' .
.~~t~~~~~t:~c,.. ,.
questions which sol1cft opinions aboUt students'
c:olM'i'cl1s 1n either-of the following groups:'
-:l:} :~~IT;;;~~;'~,., ';~;~'~Ist";'~" -,'_.
,10. ibV Ire stlldeftts 'r,epresentl!:d on..rtudenU ....'CO....c1ls.
_. ' . _ I.e. does. ~tor hfg.lt school enrql.-t detel'1lline.
.. " ')- . -. _. the n.~..Of.stlldents· counc!l __1"'$1 -. .
·l:: '. C"'::..,•.;_..;._~L,-,- ,. ,.:....'-J
::.1. . ,1.* n:s~ of 'u~ -jOTtt, or s~u~nts'~~uncfls' activities as a ~';ble ' .....-
1;·.,C:~~]!~~~~E~0;~~:' .
Ii \.\:'- ; '_. '-~ -,;~' t:. ":". . .• : . • •, ", ,. '. ~ ".'~~l~-;i~~,,~,,_:,-,-,._~.>,,<_., ·,_"C.' I:~'
'\.
,:.--,..~,:......:.......'.'.:::.,,'
, . ' . '
. ·atte~t.wln,h;ave"be'en,made ~'prepare the student
" for,r:esponslblecitizerfship in a dell'()(;rati-e. - ,
..~~~~1~?;i;'1~~Ci~~,~tr;j'.~
',:~n 'int:el1".i'g~~.t:·p~linea.tiohji:c.:oticr·~t~.:·llnd .. ":, " \ ....,\, ..'.~;
:' '~ng1.b}.e·c.urr.iculA:ot:ijeet1.yes ..ca,!'I '~r.c!ceed· only' .:' ' ...:.;: ,"
'.-J~;~r~~~~eo~'!.~'~~:~~J~.~~,~e:~~~~~~b;~·~~~~::,:: .
: .by.:'a':.pafficular·g~l!P.of-\s~dli!.n.ts,a·nc!.:th·e,.:·.'
. empha.sh .tha~ ·my.-De· re~1I1r:ed·in. tb~ .11g~t' Q~ .:'
:f~~'~~2)XPe:ien'~e" .. . .,.....
A,~",y"i918;.oe..y;"";;"d<'h".i'hicUl'U;'Oi';Wh:"h;;;"'ed '.'
...•~:.:m~: ti:'~'::::::i::::::O::'~~:U:;;;;:;;:::::';~;::\:::P~;! '...'.
'noWllet:e-" (p, ·lio).: 'Further,. Entwi,s.t1e' (1'971 )"'corri'nents that· !'ii: ~S.~ the":' ..
.. ' begf_~ni~g. '9t ·~j·~d'~·~':~.~ '·de.~~~ati~,:9.ov~~·me'n~' :t~ \~~~:9.ni.~~·.~i~~',i·i:mj~~'.f·16~~: .:
u'on~:·l:::::'~;e::::;:t~:::::~~i~~;';:::e:O:h:h::~,1~,:~I: ..... '
.. We i~ .Newf~.undland. l1k.e'inost·N.or.th·~r.i<;ans.,kno...· .
:~::t:~t ~.;~~_aa~,'-i~:~~Jl ~f~~o,;~·~~l~~e~~~~i~~~ ne~.
.Yet· 'this: 'fr~edom'it,se~f ..breeds a".tt1~1I~.es.:~hictl, coUll:!
. dfIl11.n.1sh :~r. '~,ven 'des.tniy.."it! . SO', accu5~omed ..a.r:e· w~·
··cto. ~he ..lil)erti.es'.we..en.joy -that,w(l,:are·..prone'.to a.,
. :, ~~~~f~:r~~~s~'!,~~:V;~l~n~.il W~~;~i:,~1.tin~\~·,d'-:· ..' .
:,:. f~!.~n~.:~,.i~.iC.\'!'1 ..k.~):·.f,~ ..rt~ ~~.~~~ble ...and:~.us~~.in .-i~·., ~ ..





!fu~ntaLF1Ile 0[. tbt tdlJCf,ttorw.! sy:s~.·.DMOcr..c)' will only
conttl;Kl!~.-tmoriow's ctt1ze2'· ..re tt:"ined todAy in its bntc P.ri~1pl~S
Ind pra~ttces.. According ~ tile A.A;S.A.'(954), ....... hls1c 'pratse
Of~~acy f~ thit 't~ ~ple ha,!_i~n-:tMl1enabh:r4g;;~ to..jOv·ern : ~
~'e1Y~s~[and- thitJ .~ .. the ful iest 1IO~s1b~~,~rtf~1pitfori'~f':the ..~~
··;~¥I:~!~~~~~·":
,".1' ~rtic;ipan~ \riih ~f'd.~,to.'~.tsfons_reIC~d:
~ edueation.l ~nttxt of. ~r~cY. 'Phced 1ft"tts·~t1onal .
contot: ~~"nd~: C;Ud'f~~~ln·l;;80).:pO"1~t ~t:~t ~e'
tnYD1V_e.!rit of- d-.xncy referred to'~5:participatory dsIocr~Il:1 _:';5 of .
:.,~ pa~~n·t·:i.~r~tM:e to·~roll.11~'1 ~~d'~i~~nt -'n h1g~:_SCJ!ooT -
control.-:'(P. Zl). TMs concept 'of 'shared 'decls10n....itng within -the: .
...j,·~~~~~~~~~~~~b1iJ~i;.T
'. :.~. '. ulP1ial:_te:expressfon~ Its sotfety·:-(p.:-~).. As e'llr1t as '192ri;;Cope., ;.:
'. ~P~~.~··l~~~that. ~A\~rlCY 1·~·~SS:i.~1~~~lY II.~ [tt) ·1i.~e~~io~:Y:














... ~ ~ :..
.at.l~g~;.. .. _ _ . [" > .....' ,', ~ :,_, ,~.
.- : A' s'Koild; and sltellingly ~reObSe"'1ble deficltll()'.. is the ~- ,' . .;
cratl" 8~t.ltJon·Of the~~~st~nt SUbcUl·tu~.. Colean {1961)~ '..~'•. --;;.
~E?91~S~~ (1~7). ~;~~:S~h:(su'~~'iiu~ ~1;.~. '~1;n('lg61) "
1'Ill~~S thi~: -~.tte len~th. Of,'t-f~5p!~. tn.:~i.:~k~s ~orc~d th~ a~t?I~S~e1lt .
.~ IDDve-' ~.;:·inward. to~tdsh1~ own a~.group.: ..de tel ca..t'ry·~t his
• the .1nds:.nd· wills, in ttk!' habits and l~eii's of I'll the peop.le", T1l1~'
. .. ~ -" '. " \ ,.
. 1$ ~'tI.sk of !duca~l.o~·.{p:·Sl; Nolte 0971J tf~.I~tzes the ,,~u.ent..
by .S<~stfng;~t the.prates·s ut'trtZed" fn "h1e~f~' such a 'U~k"'~ .-~:~"
'll)at ~teh w111~roYfde SO~fety.v1th~e d_r~t1c P~~:1tT1~~t- . '.'()'
..•. 'fUl~~de~er.~es • ~s~'1'oc~~ on ~~~f~e ~rt;i~pltf~·:.l~'~~fsf~n-:"~'
._ "-!. ~le.SOC1~1)!f~;~,,~·.oth~~:~('.h~~ own a~~_: Vl~:.hl.s ;ellqws..~~ ' ..
't~t-tocDnst1tutei.,.11 society ...~. (p •.3-4'> •. Within the.educat1onal .
lristftut;~on. th·1s~*-1etY ~~s;a ~~aU~~lY J.llHt~ ~Y5terJ._.1n~lU~1ng: .-
two ~~r~u!s·'; ~~aCfIe~ ll~ ~~~1·sira~·rs: TrU1a.n:c.~9aOl~~~·;es:












'.' • ~ '0' .. ',.,
", , .
. -;"'.,
~~l'l't~~~i 'a~fi~ it)' ," ttien.;.:.the:aC~'t~ftieS\~re '~~'k~·~~~·,:i~ e~d·s.· i'~':"
:. th~~~lV'eS') --U~t~~!I;t·· C·~'~~.omit~nt,>e~~~s'f·~~·{lt;.; ~11t,iC~J': ~'~·t1:~,~tY.
.... ~.. b'i~:,:::~~:::::t::,~;::i::!:;:h::::;:; ,J't:':::::i:;,:~:~:;L~. .....
"':~C~~l :,'stu.deri~;5 •.·.Au~t'ing:: 1·~turl.t~~.S:~ .r.e.:li5.-0.~, .to:;·d.~ny. ,~.t1J~~'n~s.:
, '::. :fU~J: ~.l,1ti~a~· fr~~d6m,.~~th.tn ..t~: ··~,~.h_~~· .. , :.su~~·:r~~~~nl.lJ!{~~S C?':' .
. '·:f.;'~:~h~:,:~·~il~;"i~ h9..'feat~.?f ',.iO.~.5>f..·.a~t~~rl t(~r.d:;.a~: '~'~.'su'1ng~ ~er: ~". ::".-
.' ~;"str.U9g1e::' a~,~ ;,p'~r!f~ect1Y'¢s, ;tla.1/.~:been:~w\del~' r~f~te~:. :.,.
".;~~;,Zu:~:~;:;,:~,::;:::'i;::::n::~;7:::~::)h:;::t ;~:,:P~~Oi' .,; .
... .:_-';-'-,.-' ..,.' ...
,1'.:1'"
'111J!1atiJr1tY is ~~i~~cter;ied"by·.paSsHt1'tY~depl!nifenc~" lack ~f.'cont~l
.~.. '.':::,;.,;:..j.~.;.. :. :.:.:.,;:,:~,::.. :.I.·::,.;,:;:;::.·.:.;d.:,:.h.:~:...~:;:.... ;::.:.::::.'''.':.'..
,ac'tua1::,pro<lct1'ce 1n shared aecfs1o(l-making. I.t is vel 1nrnature•. ",
:.: i:~CO.".·i.1~~ .•~a. t.,..;:.~..n:d. ,..er~.o..:,eo. ;~.'..,;' .d;lt,, ~,p~'.·fa~.,·i~I.duc. lltO.·..~s'..'~~ ._.'.. ie1.. ':':
tha,t they "ha,ve all" the ,r.ight ,answers,", all the tlmy- ;. In noting that .
',_s~_ared .decisio~-,~~kin~ fs·~d.~~.~~ag:o~s .to e4~.ca7r.s" Pk:.~: (~r~'
·.~a.nn~~baurd1968)' .~,nd ~thers ..~hare M,nes •.. ·(1,96,5):.:belle·~ thit.··.".·;.a~fi..~.I.P :t.'"., "" ;·:is.·:~.•,.·-1"iJ."'t.',;t":f'h ;".;5. ,a~.,..Y.,. fe, i·~.t~n..ce.·_to ~o:rm,,,i"
" authorfty~·, (p-. ,119) .. In ,further defense of ;s~'dent.'par.t1c1pation.
dec is fo,".~mtking pr.oces~~~.:.Henn....n (1973) ~asser.ts. that. "[Students] ,;. '"
. ~re, ce;~talrilY. C~P~bl 'e' "o.f;, p~;esentf~g. va.lid a.lte.r.~at1v~: ~1~ws" a~. to ,ii~.. to '
:a.~p~aCh· f~'e.'tasi.:.~f .,·,1·ni~r6v1.n(,e~is.t.i.ng ,~on~'f\i~'n~,;' (p.' ~54) (,.'~~ ·W~l:l.,.:;:::;,:::;·-;;·~h::·:':;;:~::::t;=:::·::::~;t::;:::e·::~~';::'::~.' .•.;
I~ . f~·:ineV1.t4bl ~ th~t: asso~ia~iDns ,f~~. 'h~-,nan;
'-imp.r:overnent must await the stillulus of· chrolllc
social disease:or.'can ttJeir reform.Ht·potential
be. uS,ed'to' antlc~pate the condit1ons n~cess;ary
for:th'e creation o,f '.ttie good life?· "




~Ol,~t~on -~,_ the p.ro~l:en 'of S_:~~d~n,t unreS:t:an~.1I·pat~,.-;.j'~terin~n,(1969).' '
·:.Mdor~ (1972';'" Che~~e1:'.'_«19~3)'._ ..l~v~~er~~:(1~7J·fan·a ..s~~ :('l~~Q) .-'
coricu~':w_~t~":Qo'wney-I'~ 'h9'6~f'l~t 'tha:~"'" .",
\~~ial:-~,S;C;'·~_1~9iS,t~'.. pO·;-:~t'··~\lt, ihllt,~,.';; m~be'rs .
. of'- groups te,nd to medfatetheir·d1fferences.. .
," /-.> .,~,~~:~1~~r~:~~~.~;~~_e:~h:r~~~~~~:·~re·6t~~~;·. :.. ',,. _.,'
'. ·-l~~.rj7i~~O~ wj ~~~"~~~ .gro.:~ f~":s.' .' '.' .
:: !~~~t~'t.h~· -~d~J ~~,C~~.t: ye_~~~~ :~~.D'U·li ~.~ .~~·~·~~~n:.'fo.r,,·~'~·e'-'1~tri)d~dtf~~~-~~.: ,' ..."
~~.h':.p'i-oc'es.s!.5·J~. ~rtry" !_~~t:in~·'..,~t~~e :tli·e,:iiri1q~~::·~tttt.~des· ex:h:fb,f~ed~)I'~:'"
. t~l!nai~rs·'~~~;·the~',ti~ ~p~~~t~ri~.: 'fciut~ ~~~,~ti.O~S. a'~~;yze~" ',a~d' f~
'fui·l;:.'~~:~e.- t~~··th~·· ~rOO.tio:nS:'.~'f· ·bud4i"~9..a:~~j th~.~d~ :: In ';act::'K:'f ~~:·'("i 9~8}.':,:··:·
.:.:- 'Ii~'i 1.eY·~,~': tha.t' pi.e·· ~~p~~.1e~c·~. 9~1ne1 'th,;p~.9·~ ',:~ti~ :;:ea~~' 'i's~ the::On'lY f~aJ .::..:~:
'du.fe·r;~e;: ~~tw~e.~ ',adul:,tS.· a'~d' '~o~th; . ,~r·the~.·•.-. ~~c'a,use .l.t."."ha~.· 11. s~6,i'~ 1~'".';'s~~ti~~ 'fre~',from' :t~e· .. s'us~~·cj~,n :~S~Oci~t:~:.W~th ,~de;~·. p.~I.;~'f~~.l ..~o~t.~,l.·":':' .
... .. :;.;:·~~:~;o::::;:.'t!;'::;i:;::t::;f:'pt:::::-:;6;::l:::~{ ~:t· .. ....
.. ;~~~s./'be ·sh·~-th~~ ih/~i~dfng, ~ie~>~f:,a' s:~d~l .uni~n ,~Ali:'ri:i;i.~~~~~i·~:'~:':
.·::;::;:;i,':;::=:":::i~;,:~::;:dfl::;:~n::d;:~tlf~,'"e ·~f
.. ;;::;):::.:::t:h:t':~:·::~l·.;::::i'::::;s·::!::.i;;h.~'j:::::~";i:s.·:···'
:<,.... ::::.\ '1:~ ~.de~.::i~c~:~~; ..a·~:\'~af~~e:d' ~~r~Jg:~::~r.~J~s,'i {~:/ ,~;~:;: .. ::' . " " ,
~,'~~~r·o:t:writ~rs·. have\~e~te~"'o:n. t~e .necess-1;ty.·.t!'f :d~ns~rll.-'·
. '-i1·;i'>·n:.~~~· J;~;~ri,~!\.~..-~~~~~.s·s~:~s:.· 'i:~:,' ,j~: .~~~I;J.e.~:':~~ ..'~~~\tic.~l :,~,~~C.~·~'l~.~~~ ',~
~s"'If!~rl!:~S' .19.38;, ~~er .~ti~1.1l~.4 :ttia.~,. ,!'T.he~ less!l.n. f~.,.~r.o,gre~Sl~e. . .
_. ,o}.:_:; ._ •
:.'. :, ~
.1
. --~~\-~ . ,
, ~,~ ..' ..'
, , , ,
"
•• '. edu~t1on is that it ~uil'@:,jn an u~t' degre~ '•.• a"'Ph1l0S0Phy
.'t ~. O~dU~qOn: based up'on I philosophY o~ experience~ ("p.. 191. '~
_', : __ :~ ( ," ~Ac«lrd~h9:'t: ~~_~ A;~: ~A''':1;~')'' .", ".",,;:, :. t· ~ ~:',.~.
.~. • . [if] .: we -ent t..e~~ext ge";rat~on 'to' enI!'",'ge ,":>,
., .. ' • as dependab e leaders md 1ntell1gent ~~'" .
". >', ~o~~per.at.or~ in ~J'le .. ~·;.wor.ld 'of tCIIOrro~, [and)'
'. '~.' ::.', :'\;'.~;t"~~~}~9X1~~::e1~~~:~;tl~r~~n~~a~d.1~~' :~:I: .--.\;.:
j~~~~~~~§:::;f~~,;::fi
. '.the~:o~e very· s~lIi1ar t" "Ulst ~Ys: ad~jescenc:j proytd~s ~tlie P.rl# :;-" ,
opponunlly,lo educate.rfectivelY In-d~cratic ,'\tizenShiP £ffect~











ReSponSib·;lltY ..~ Th/CO.~-1~10~~Of: ~efri~ .he~'d a'cCo~n~b1~ for 'an
..; ~~!'!.on", ..(Tres'~,'i,!l' " ~;?~;' p, , .5~. "", .,~ ~ ;: ..:', ~.,<": .':i;.~ .
,. ' ....: ' : CorlIlwnkat10n,..•~ k.~.zd of' .Interaction .1':!-.IiIh.fCh ser\t"flllen.ts,~ ..fde~s
or..facts beCOlle shar~.d~.(AcIar.as, 19]1, p·.21) .... , ".'_-'. _. .
~~.fi:":::'::f::::l~h:;;,":i::?,::;t~::::~~:~:;:::~;;:",:':~:: ,
'pr~sc!"fbed by .t.he "ewf,O!Ind'~~ a~"d ~abra~or;'Oe:partwn;tl! F~1I.c.at10n"-:' .
. ·Stud.ent.: A sLJ!iset of' ~e: in-school CQlmll~1ty cllr':l!n~.lY e'n~l1.1!!i











~ respect 0': the students
fresh" (1977)' fndicateS 'dYl the students' council WlS the avenue
."t North ~r1·can.. educatdrs C"oS~ .~ ;. ~an$ of p"'ventfng ~ widening
'f of ttM: 9I.P bll!tweeft students.nd stiff.'; Dnpfte tiIr'gr"OWtJl fn-the.nuibtr
of St:udertts'·~~th. the ltteratun s~g9Kts UIIt stUdents twIve"r-eRfned
lhe\eu~ lUisffici "trouP of fnclhfdw;.1s f~ ":e sdIOO1-.
The TradttfOnal'
Students: Counc:i 1
. Entifispe (1!iI7l) ,notes th.~ ~l1tfCil education hIS traditionall,
'uoght" c.o.n'1"",ftl.llther thin P;;rtlctpatf~n; obedflric; Illd 're~Pec't: rattler
thi"·qu·~~t_l~n ~~ CYtt!C'hra." Ay~h~U~h:.·O!l rare occa~ton$,.~c~Ual student'.:
.: ·,P~;~i:~lPa~1~~.,,;~.~·.d~fsf~~-1I/lk.1ng·.~~~~.·be~~:nqted", ..t~e' 1,~.e~~et.H~e~e.s.s ~f •
. $tud~J)~s.' "c.oiJnc~ls.st111 pr\eY~1~s in ~r.thP:merfcan high, schools •. ·~n.the··
'U~i:ted;States:. The Niti~n~·t· ASs'OC1.t~~n.~/ sec'o~dl~Y School' Pr1tK"Pa.JS·.haS
-The 1Cistory of
Studl!nts' Councils
SbJ~rits' coUl'ICfls becue ~n fn IlmeriCln high sehoo.!s.durfng
~h~-la~ .19»'s. Edltc.lton gelH!r~1'y_19~ that the followtn~ crtt~rb
. /~~<~n:j;:~:,~2t:i;i:::';~::~:,'·~. ;';;""'~d .
•' the f~f1ctHma'l stages':'", '. ,- . "d:,:"' "/
. - ~ 's;mp~~h~~i~' i;r1~Cfpa~ ..~n~ s.~:f .
.:.:".




developed the: National Association of Studellts' Councils under the
auspices ~(the- bffi~e of StiJde~t Affairs,' Tilts ASSOCi'~tfon offe~~
consultation tcany sheool whhing to fonn..a students' council.' and
dlstribute~ a nlJllber 'of-pul:ll1cations o'ffer1ng lnfo~.tl0n..On p~ce­
dures .ne<;essar.y to.a<;"hlev'e that end-. Nev~.rtheless. '~gar (1978) a~~·:~.
GiUCk~n ('1,~1?; pof~t out .~h.at:itle c·~·n~t.1.~.ut1ona-{·:'ri;h~S 'of,:"
stUd~':l.ts ~~_ the::Un1t~~>~at..~i(~re 'no't~k~~~fe'~al;lJ~' .,~~ ,;rr~!JRS:\ .Tti,~~fo·re;' .
.;:~::::::':::,:h~.::~;:,:'t::t:~~:~~::;;:;,::~:::~:~~t::",:;, , .....
'I. S~~~inent of P!Jrp<i~e -. -·usuallyconce.r"ed ~lth
fostering ..student5·a.ct_1vIt1~s. ."
t., Ele.cted -.officlah .~ off1cial !; ,.are "ei e!=ted jl.n~uallY.
uS,ually acc~p.anled,by,s,tlp1,Jlatton, of gra,de
·achle,ve~nt. ',' . .-' ,:', , -: ," ",,'"
~. ~;:~~~,~~.; 12~~~d~,~.~~ P;~~,~~~f' ~~i:~~'~:~~~~~~,~~~~~:~~'~
,i~ .l1E!!l!bers,-at-la.rge are either c,lass represen_tatlves .or are
. ,elected' to ,thesti,ldents' council by the genera,l 'student























·.,CO-C~~~~Ullr acthftie~,of ~tuden~< Jarih and ~n:~r (i~8l) r~Po~t .
:~at In" Ca~~ •. Shl~ed reS~n$1~b1JftY'instudenuctivIU~s•. i:~ •. :JubS~:
. a~I:t1CS •.•.fU·~-:~lsin~:: is lndeea ~.:. status .quo. r:~n.'t one !ns~~~"'" .
·wa~.a students' ~Ollncl1 grlnted 'CllIlIPlete IJ,lthor1ty ,tor In activity" ..
~a~;lS-~~~'~~~r (,.g~~:)' ·~n~~~d~. t~~'':~lu~:n~~:~~~~~ctIS:'a~ ·pres~.~.~•... : '.
.~:.' •... 'are 6erc.tses-1·n·de-ocr~tfcpr.1ndples-whfch. in reality, clIrry:l;fttle,'o"r
.:' ':~~ ':;nc~'!~''L<;~S~~~~b~1~t1e~': .' ..... ; >~ .';:'" ,." . -..~ i-;.::
., '" ". ". • .- ., - -', ~ ••_, '-. ',:l : , "co
":' ·L::.·:~:,:m;~~;i!;i~~{~;,:.t,"~il,:,.:, ,;'<>'.,
'''';'< :'''';;.:'- ,·:·,.: ... ·K!lt.he:~d1975J statesithllt'1t"1s. :~".,.' ,1mp:osstbh!',to'lnc)"'lca~ - •.. ". ..
,,; ...... I.' d~~.~\YS~.·~.~~ ·t~ain_~'~:-.i~s.;:~'{~:~.~~~,'fs .~~~ho~rl;.~.r't,~~; ,~'p~: :6')~ ':. :-rri.& :.'.:;.'" .~~ .:::' .
: , Alexander-Farrell're~rt of 19'73 coniO'urs with this concept;' notln,g "that ',: .. '.\' '
"::.. '- ' .. ,~ .: .




• I" a~f> ~ons~der'ed to ,be t~~ t~ain-~ng' :gro~nd, ,and-thilt edLl~~.~;·$·~.1i"1·














" The remedy 'l.les ~ith·1n. f"!1at··~triiciure ~h~~ encoci~a9'es the' partl.ciPatl~n.:
of·i1l1·~onstltuents.i"d.enf;rc;:es·~~h~,nt_responsiblHty th~9h'~ .. >1
.::~:~-::: :j;;:~:~:":t;:~:11;:::::' :;~::::L':~:::~~c:<' <I
. succee:d may have' reper,cusslO"ns in-the .real sense). • " .. ~" ';j
'.'.:,' ;::::::iE:t~~::~:~:i:;~f~j.:;;1~~~~:F:~:L~~~ij];i~:1;~':,.;./'~""'\' ,'.'
-be~.an·ln,g~.cl.1,~.j.S", .4~d ',~t 1,e~'atln9 ..: fel'l.O~. :stude:nt~ ....T~.~ ~,r~h~lIe',,.,.. ':,"" i':' '. "1.., .. :.~.·.·;p'~oj;c,i~:·.~o~·:~:~~ :5~~·eni5~. ~ci~ii~;ls. hiY~.~oi~~~;·~l ..~~. ~ot~\;~~~~l-·iSh~.· . .'. I',
..~ ~eith ~~9;~S;~' tha~l si~~e~ts',~ counc'l'l~ ~ust be hlOr.e ;eop)e O"'1~nt~: 1'IXIre .' . '~'.'::'.
i" . - ..• ',. '~~l~~:::~;;:~~;,-~:::~~:.~~:t~;i;,:::::::':~~,~:~:::~:; j,,',F'::-
Tresl~nls (1977) S~ud.1'fdete~ine.:. ,th~t ~~anllfls ·of studl!nt innue.Ke
., ';:;.~~~:~:::'~':~~::':~;~ ft;,::c;:~~:~:::;_:~:tt:t::;~~::.:.
no,.'··Ile'(e.r: betllg reve~ed. He stiltes·.t~at. ·S·t.ud~nts. teachers, .!1'!d.~. .
.:::::t:~~,::::;:~;:;:~~~::;~::~:::,~:~~·~:'2~~::T:·:
~ec:i'~l~~ 'soun;es" ap~r tobe;hr'~';~d frem; ~tuile~~~:;'~.th. in. ti.e ancl
....•·····;g)~~~;~~[~:s:;;~t~r···
"'I'i'" .;.',.... >.,;.; ".,., ....,.- ...• ;,,:i.
-- .,,:'::',.:.: . ~'~'. ,,' .~: :.. ,... '
:.~': :-'.," .~..~.~..:: -".::!:'-. '.












atlYe of the ~t.~"t.bodY. ~y.U5u~lTY deS1';~~nY01'te~t, Ire .~t.:.
~st'dress.rs, 'rM! Ire, -',VOred:bf tiie Ia-inhtrlt-fell: ,The students teri~
_ to 'r~rd t.W;ir eouncil meabe~~•.s- a:n.~l f ;1st group of' adlafn\strat.1w·:' .
. _.~s~:, Iltd' f~1.re~,~~'~~J;~~t~~ 1n.~ltltas th.~.I~II~~tr.t.1~'s" ."
should encou,.age constructive 'oppositfon of.... studelts'.. council s .
. :S~Ch- .. ~~·ncePt h:·~~trl;""~"Whl.t.T~Sll.t·(191;);~tens the :.,;,; ~"
~~~Il~sdc ~,~,iftud,:S.?~:,";+~b:fCfJI,a~~l~s·:.:~l~l.fe.~~,t~t~li:' ;.'.:.
they Ire 'capabfe of aecfding ~or' t~:·C~1td; Tflts :jielfef ~h.u ~s.Ul ted;~.tn,
.:'.1, :,rtgfd.g"rali"'snte;e,.'" ....; ........~
f}: ~·~~h:::~1~.f~~:f1~.~::~~~~;~t
. ~.: ~.';:.' =~~i;~e~~~~~~~t~.~~~·· ::.. .. . ~ .'.
'6, :extI!rNll'~'~1pl1n.e ilel:$uS, s·e1f-d1~ip1frie,,:~ ....
'1:. "obsu,fon wt~, the ~plst versus' ~he J~t,ure :'. < (T~~slan, 1971. p. 1'9) .;". "'..
s~'~ent potenthl cln MY~~·be.;"ai'h.ed in s~tems"'OhfbH1ng S~h
c_lv:;icte'=i~tiCS," Frll$~~ (1910i,~.t'a;"r~ies.·f~rt~r thlt"'~hool ;S-tJ!fS' ,~ .,> ....: •
~I~t ~ss'- the !R,i"erSlll~\I~.~·~llCe~C~,hefr O1fn.hle:u,
" - ': .. ~l.ttho", (l?68l'lnd .:eith" .(1'911·) df~CY;S the'inabllitY of...c\!rnnt.; ..C
'.... stu";ts~ c!ounc115 ~ ~btlfle sb.~nt· .support·,- _ Kau fnd·t.-III (1965) ~....:..: ..
,"": ~:';;:~~::::~l;\::£;~;;t:~:~:~:~~~~=::~;::,·
.logical -Y.)ue.,o( ·shlr.ed..,l~forna'tion,w1th ~sP,I!C~ ~A"ders' '~~cis~ons
.. :' 'C'M~t be·'OYer.e~has'.t~:~d!:':·inf~~~i~n·.a,;,bi'·l1l!S~~i'1c;'oPlnton I:ri:r'::~· ~:









Gi~tthOr'ri '(1972.)"','ay.s the"r~sPiln.5fbl1 :ltY: fQ_~-··.t~e. pro.,\fsion"'O(th"15
l'e~r~·1:~-g .. 7xp~r~-e~.c'~, ~~'t~~, f~t::O~: ~~.~~~~;: ~~.i'rii~·i~~~~;~'. -'He :~'arn{-
.~ ,Keith ('l9.~Jl"rHes,
~",' Fb:~ t.'h,e ,s.:'~.~'d'e.'~.t...boily ,. :·,th.e :~ciiviti~~ p~gram':i~(':,·t~~.·..':' :
key,- t:o,.the· way people learn; it is. at least,h~ fof,' ',:,
tlt,e ,_s"chool's~urrfc.ulUf1l;. ll.nd.l:t may be, ~e'eht ,re. -.",
,", :~·~~~~~:t-~~~~II ;i~~~~~~:a~.~~~; ~~~~.1 ~:: ;A:~~i~~': .. ;" :.::
.' ·;,...l",'-::"·< cpnsc{ous' attl!!ipt as'Arnert'ea's' young. adu,lts.to·; . . ,".
:work-together In:'c~plex' oryarifzatlons to"Il,et,' th,1~9S:. .-· .
·~o_n~~·, Ever>:one nas',something ,.to':-1.o~e if .the .. ' "
s,tudents.'> councn 'does ·nothlri~.·. . .
(p. 58)-. . : ~- ;. . .
'':'. ~.o .'~.: ;~·e'·.stll~e'~~~:~·-.~~~c1f. is.:~· p~tfect' ..~~~t1·i~~f~~ .'.~', .' '::,
.. for. 'a:colony'of 's1~ves'. ; .";A ,s·ch~o.l )jIll. get ~th~ ~in.d ...
.of students',' c'ouncll' it·. de~erves. : If ~tudents ·are
,regar.de.d",a"s' inf~r1or., untru,st;ortliy, ',w,tth~.ut "f~lf
c1tizenshfp,righ.ts,' the .. stLiOents' counc;il.w11.l:be-;.
come:.an·experience.. in l.neffectuaJ bureaucracy," ,~.
-_""',,~:~"./)" ..,' -.,",..:-<,:,','.: :~.~..',.~<,:':,~,,: :'<.. ',.
'. Glatthor:n (l972) notes fur.tner.three P9ssl~re·albdnistrativ.e
:.. 'PP'O~'h;:,~::.;::m~~:;(:t'~:'::~"·::>"~Pl ,;"~ i";,, t'"
easily· 9iven 'are:, ofte'n"vacated or vandal :fzed.'· '. " .
-2.. c:t~:~::;~~j:~:"" t,.,:"n, :;" i~'"'boo'''he+,: i












The Mlryl~nd S'tatee,Depa~nt of'E!lu~tl0~ (1915) staies~ ~
;.there I~" di~tlnCt,1ncllnation toward: Partl,c1pllt1~n by'all people in
, the IIlk1ng .or appi-o~'1n9-0f decfst~ns.illhi~~ aiieet .t1le.l~ (P.?). A
. " ;\. .-.,' '.. ',
. -:. st\Jdy'cCllPleted by. this Departateht.1n 1971.detemined"tt\at stlXlents .
. •-, d~l-~e'to be i,"al~~'1n ~ec~sl~',,~'ni in t1le artis-(lf student
"'-'''cu';'cuI•• s~i':'h~lb'..:..rel·a~.fOCl$h.1pS~:student gGftrMnce. sWdent
.'dls;'PlfN! _net goY@,:ani~, .~net st~t' ~rds/ . • :~,
- ~.." . ~. -.' .
.. - Tresla" (1977)~I'Gte:s thl£ufsting ud·preferTtd go~rlftc.
-st~tu~ differ. '~.ble ~ ~rfies-~~,ose~ft~es.. ;ncrt\aSed
s~det.t-~rtl~lpltt~n in dec;sio,i...ki·~ through' prac:,tt~~s.h incH:' ..... '
·.~ted.a;;"''\.1:19 Pf'l!~f~rnd.b~:a'l lJu"ee.'n-~C~! gro.llps.. ~rdi.~.. : ~ ':
:'..s~~dentf....tti~ude~ ~'. '~.S.1il~.h~~·:.t!Il!~e~c~~~s.. ..~. ~.,'"
, Stllllent res~ses regarding: a, prefe"",d ga,er.nce
, , ' .. structure' ten<led 'toW;Ird tl\e, poslt-he ext~ in. _
~'.'. each of the,lS descrfptor pairs. They.preferred '- .
•. , t'o MYI! a stl'VCtuf't·that.was·qu1~ progressive and',
sillPh ln' _slgn. X"t Ol'll! wtrich.woutd port.ray'.uch
ol"tllfnlHty and considenble Perpisilveneu. This"
.:"=~~s.~nYis.~.ged n~~s~.~~~~:-:·,ery. reII~~d .
'Stvelents preferred t9 ha,.e· a gove-rlnce .structUI'l!
th;It al1~.ror constder~ble_ s.tudeqt ~~tlc'pafton•.
. blit·.Jf:t .would Operlte u;a.htghly argant:ed el)tlty'.
·Tlle structure wu to be'l'i'tional and clearly under-
stoOd 6j al1.cons;eme<l. portray-illS" greatduror
. respect, equfil1ty.·lcceptance.: and flu1bIUt,Y ••
I TIl15 -prl!ferred. structure Was en,15aged ·IS being '~':" ;.
very Infonlll1 and'hlj!hlydemoc:ratlc in' nature', :. . <
\ (P<.1~9·-UO) .~_:': ':>'~_:_: '. ,,'~~'. :..... ..... ". "" "
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'. Re~reseni~ttY! lte'JIlS ln, E~l;~. of Th~,.ee Spheres 0">
. ". : ,,: . ~~~~ence Found..'Mong S~udent~~ .~unc1Js ".;
No. ~es.~~·S1bmty .~-. ',Sh~red ~~.sP~~;1-~1Yj~; :," ':. ~~pl ete R~spilns,fb~ 11~1' ..:::·
.~~r}~~s:~~;fi_~fn9 ",.: '"A.~~~:mbl.ies ........:. '\i:.·.~_~cy~1~~·
,2.,_ 'Te.~hers,:-piy '". 2: SC:h~l s~1r"t·;· :."< .2~:.;·~.Cl~1 .Ev~~·~s
,3. -'ttinee 'tiffed . ~-: .. ,'f' :jth~'~~j~;,~, :~<'. ~": -, 3' ella it" drins~,i:;~;~~~:~:.. doe,;,o. 'f.">:~~;;~>~~t\~,_ :
-~- P~ri~seof.·.~ ~~ "5·•.:~:~:::tic:~:" .-. -, . ".::.,~,.: ,;: :,",-.5: equ,pment' kli1t~blis .__ ." ,: 5: "EiK~tons
.-.6.· : SchoOY'tIl;ses·.: '. S':,o DrQanhaUon of ;~.' '~. i~ade':·sh'p•• :.~-: .~ .._...'~j,.
..... ,~~".•O,;.~cho.'01, 'new ~·.lubi. ," . \~ ..7.. ::" ::;:;:~:,W~.~~,~P:.':·
...... ~~~~~.~:a"U1.tY .. 'acthft.1es''-; '._.'
, ~~r~~' ~ffer1n9.s .8':" '~~t';:;SO\:" ~,. ,.' .'~~, ,}::: :;~~;~r1n9.'0~<·.·: .. :' ~.' ·~:.:·~::.:·,I;~'
::T~a·~~in~'· ~·~h~di~;:··~ . .' Sclico] cal~n'lIar .•.., '9 '- 'Cc:i'ngratuhtory and' .";;t:'ofi~l ':70:;~~~;~Of >;,-jo>:i;~:;:~~::;.; .0.'.+
,~ .. "f"~-,:.:'-'-- " ~'.:~~;~~~~~~~I1~~.'"
11' . 'ltn9;h' of '~aci'" 11 . Code of dress ··l·~.:"· S~si1;" ~~ .:< :·::.'r·· .-.
- ';. '~~~··~J.~e~> :~: '1/7~~· ~r~n~u~t ;:.' Evaluat10n of'~~r's
13. ,., Dfic:tpll~e,...n·d '1~.:'" ~~t~.;1l~1\a~9~ ..~~.:.~ ~~;~'C'hoo'( .'
. .··PlIItstlnent_ .' .. ';',_ student.:--' . vbl'tat1"on', •. :., :.. '
.j" ", .:: ··"::':~4 .. :~'~:'., " • 1~ •.:.:.~~~~~/f.~~i~h.:,l.4 ::C1~'anu~'pro9~1II<.'--,:.
\
'\,'. ~ '15. Gn.des~an4 _··t{~~'15·:. Si1es. proje~ts


















- T,abJe .2 {cont1nuedJ ~" . .•. .'" .: -.,~,




-J!. AcI_t~ c~tts 'J '.
' ..}' - :<:_~.. '.zO.' SCh:lol ft~~_
'" 21. '~tlI91 po)l~.~e_s··~',- .-: r.~.~ ., :'- .' ,,:'... " ---'----'---'-=~'---'---'--;.,...e.--'----'--_':_--'--__:__'_,~'__o...,.,__::7c
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Table 3
Sl)ared decision-making areas preferred by
students; teacllers and admfni~tartors
Decision-making Area
- -
:. Deten:nfning type of extra- anci-~·.1ntr:a-c~r"rfcu1j1ril!=tlvftje',5
De~~~tnf.n? ~tsctPl,:I~e 'standar:d~;~' . '.' , :".
E1ii~_~'~'~n~: S·tude.~::t,'::a~-'tf.~1ti~~,;:; ~
. ~termi.nin9 s~~~n~.,-5mo.ldng. r~~ulat1ons
·.·.Es~bl ~s';~~nir!Jlt!~~for.: ~t'ijd~n~' 'P01i-t-ica~' ad1..vity ,
!speakers' b~reaus; e~~.) .
seiec~,i~9 lfbrary)Oo~s ".
'De,'~elpp;n9' student t1met~~les"" '
~t~l~ing' a ~C~l' "ilr;u~ poVtCY . ~
"Det~rriin-1n9 a-.pol.{c/ t9·~i-d.pa;E!~tal'_'or cClllmunfty infl~n(;e·-.
;n,thesc~ol.
• ':., Determ.1nfng -,afeter:.i~. [De~'!fs: . ,;, .' .:. ',' ,,'.:( .
•'.:j;;::"::~:::~;:::::~tt;:~:;;::::::,~'th t;.
(f~m.r:~SJaTi, .~~~.' .'Stl;Jd~~t iiartfc'ipa~~on" ,jn ~'~~1o'r' "1g~. S~.hoo~
',goveJ:!'lance: A·cpntrol. ·ass~mbl~. 'nnqel.' :C.al ga[y;.".~lJn1vers1ty of·.:


















..• It lent one grot trouble.15 ·thu • hIVe. _
Uktn de.ocracy for granted .. _ ~ hAVe forgptten -
thAt tt his to be enacted anew In· .....ry-genentlon..
(p, \21) - . ._
.A deade 19i), ~er. the Maryland,Statl! ~rtlleni. qf
EducAtion (l9n) noted,
Eduators In! be9t';~i.ng·to ~~9n1ze tMt stud.ents
hne the right not,.to be standard'\zed or coereed .
{nto schoOl practices ~fc~ CQl1Cl!m tlla without
.~O:h~~;;~t~~~o~ot~hIz.::~~~~~~;~ktn~ PnlCe5S .
CP. '1.'.' . . ....
Tresll;' (f9'77)~Cl~!s 'I 19"!i9 s'tudY. fn .C.ltfom(~. ~ICh deteMII"ied.
that Idllin'hultorS 'weT1!~{nftJa'ttng student pi~tlt~PltlO;(1n ~d~tsfon:
lUting fn 20~ ~f the $~hoo1s fn'~t stat!_
Peter-n (1969) pcHnts,out t.Ii"t two cOunts, of sbKIent pfo~t "g:!'
WoIlkout were eull, so1Y~ beCl.u~e tfu!,"dllfnhv.tfon Wi,S willing to
ghe students tiore/lcthe Pirticlpat~on 'n IIIItfI'l9 decisfons in- deter-
.f~t"sJ Cu!!fCo\," I~ I....school rul~ and regul.~fons.
[lee:..n (1972) reports thAt tM .superinte:,-aent of Publ Ie SChools
'In East Orange, N:J., hois deVfied: the! 'intervfewing &I'd ~creeOf.;g'
, advisory a.l1t~. for ~~ng the '~iring of prj~iP4IS: .T~ ."
. . . ./ : ~ .'
..students are.~rs:~~~ ,~.aDft~. Ko student rte,t ~f d~fsfOr~'
had~ recorded ~ to that:tl_. ; . . .
~oveterr~ (l~.3) ·Cltes.:'~nsta~ce;.where stud,ent~: and. sta"ff; h.~Ye
,,~rked togeth/er to. ,'the probl~s w1tj1 ~,af.etert~ Menus, dress ~~de$.
,."l:I~~~~t ~l.f~fe~., a.nti ~tud~n~ 'go~etriment ~:~,t. ,f~,,~ lncr~ase :O,f \he J',
p,rlnc¥Pllls!' influence'was noted. : '. ';
Ii 33
Chesl.e~ (!9~3) cites a study of six sC,hools revealing 1nnovat~.
practlces 1n participatory democracy. The fol1o~ng behaviours were
observed:
~ a feelffl9 of mutual accoi.lntabillty of "both students and staffs
• academl~ and beha'yi"oura.] l1!lprovement ttirough lnc.reased sel·f~
e~te:m' ".' .
-.', 461 ~ec'rea~e' j n ,abseii~~ei sm ..
-' 8".6S',decrea"se fn drop~.oLit rates
~;' ~~~2~~~~~~:~S~n-f~~'~:~~~11s~· co~·~s
. ','- 46~ Hicrea:e.',in .st~de.~t 1nv~~vemerit" ...... _, .
Sh~heen (.HBOI 1ndicates·'~~t ~lgh ~chc?,!1s don.'t..~aVl! a·,mo[l.o~OlY
. on ~en,:il.t~ to...~. reaped "frOin studen"t" p~:rtlc~p.a-tl0n·.; . The- ~te:,"ge·. L~ne'
E1'eme~tarY" ?Chiol,':New:"York.-.. 'pe'rinitS: ~1,1' .st~dent~. to "taj(.!! _~c-;tlve. 'plltt ;.
on. 9D-V~rni~9 bo'aras,_ l[IIp~e~s~:Y~·\m~rov.~~n.tli :~,~ \ot~d. i·n·-c:~f,e~eria








made",*, shared decis1ons.,and the. p'rogram wu operated during ~gular
school tjme. ~ewar~s cited jnclude.il!cr.eia~es'lns.taff ~fessionali~~•
.and student- C1vi~.:respons1bllftY. Teachers did' not _fe.el that authority
hadbeeri'al>dicated
. ~CCO~~:l.ing to Jarvis .and ~erce,rJ19_8n •.o~·~~r;1~·1s.·f,Orthl!r .-
adv·a~ced than' anY, other· prOy1.nc~1n' Ca'n~da·.-1r("iii( attem·pt.: to.,·.1 n~ol 'ie
.. ,·: ..;!1~::E~c;::::;:~i~~:::t:i:::;:;1f~;~~:;~:;,~~:;:f;mt:~::~,
offic{ally·adopted·the' final N!jxlJot'of the:'task foree. Which ·~tlltes.'· '
"'.:~h~ ':~ci,l r~f~~ :f~~cti o~,S':'Of ::s~~ie~nt"S\-~~~~~~~~·~~~: :;;~ci:·~Y·.e~~e~,.'c~~
. ,turri~uiar··ai:·~1.Yi.tfes in'iS- to -~peak to; students_ on' the l,ss,ue~ ·9f. school
.. . .. . ..
Jltinagenrent.
~ ~'he",final ,r~~:l,~ici~ 'Of'::cst~cle~t~' r1'~~i~ ~nd ~,es~n§·1bl1.1t1es.
j'nclu'des .t,h,e'.,fci.11i:1~1"9·:s~a~l'It~:: .,
';:The,.~iud~·~t i>d~iJn' ~Y,ery': TPr~'nto.,secOnd~~Y s~hoo)
ha~.the_ r,ight'to,elect',a ,student_'~oYerninentand':
each ..studen~ ·h.as· ~ 'responsi.bJl1~t ~o. part,tc1paJe.
~~~~l~~~~~ 1. be .~ "i;':r.4m:,;;n:-:e~c.h·_;·~~·o·~~~-r; ·-s~~~t".,
" for .l;l1.sc·ussfon·o~: sc~ool is's.ues'.-.,.a~c,ep_t:a,~le to'
-.-;"~nd detel"ll,fned bY,the's.t_udent.·goyerhnien"t. •.the,: _ ;"
. ··...,·prlnciPal. :and't,he.staff .... 5t~ent. repres_e~tation













. . ._.__ ....~, ..
s:=..~,_ ~._.
wen d~ul'l fro. gr&U-10.nd. two froil grade 11; A .ale &n:d .
& f-.le fnil e.ch grade; qo 1iI1es·'or'tlfO fe.les, fro.·~cb~
J~~ii~ren~~':e~ffft.c::~~t~~~·fe:~~:~~~ng-·
'. :a~1~:=,;t:~ j~::S ~~~i:~\,,.{i :e,.rt,.:;~s~~!~~ fbi'· .f
>- class, the lut"boy or list gir.J ••5 chosen. In 'the eYVlt '. I
·,~,;;]::~:::~:II~:::~';:\ ...··/1
',: ,ques,tfoos ,~'nC:e;'ned. structure'and, sta~u~s 'of ;thif's·tudeflts' ~Clu"rICl1 ri.,~' . ,.:.';>:,~~,
';.: '~~;~~t~ ,~.~.~s~~~~~ 'i-e;ef~~d ~,~~~:1~~\:~~a~~:~9.~~'~: 81ect~~~·.:~i-o.c~~~~,~ .. >: . !; .' .'j
"And feedbact methods ..'R~pond~~ts c~lcl ch~se.~ ..ns~r. 'Yes', ,0 He.'>; . - "
ts:~~~: I)y checting 'the. &PP~~rlal~.~Ol;';": Th~"~,t~.1. ~~:~,~~~~~~ ..
~p~;t- II Jocused on 09fnfo:,~p;bocut stucle~t ~(ttcf"'tt~n 1n 'd@C1!fOn- •
• t~~ a~ ~bout ~t :,~ents. ~'~t '~nSiltutecf .an1ng~~_ s~~t '.-:
tn~h~, .ReSpoMItS to. 25~spec.tft~· qu~t~ could rAnge fn;"l!.· ~ ..
'6eft'n1~l'yYes' to 'Det"in1t1:1y /Co'. ·(An ortgi!'al ....dd"ttton&l :Cbotce~of
'Doti.l.'t~'--~~ ~t.ted). In o~~.r-~ .tde~ttf; ~~e 1s~ues Wh~~,.·












In a Sample of Newfo~ndland and labradOr High ~hools
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total 100 since. all respondimt.s did not reply to exery .Hem.
Opinions concerning the ex;~tence f?f a fixed lleeting schedule,
or times during the day when the students' council·meets, are con-
. . .
siderably var.ied across 'all four su6groups,. OiJr'irigmeetings. Roberts~
Rl.i1.es o'fOrder; or other ,acceptable f.onn~ of, parliamentary procedures'
are i lk·el,.s-i:o: be 'used' by le$s ,t.han. !la.l·f· o~ studeJ!,ts'. ~~u;,cil s'. ::..
. ;'U~Uill:1Y, ~;~,it:lll~( ~e~~h,~,~__S nl!,~::~~.~d~n,ts·' ~l1,:~~..n.~t.'d~:.~\t)y'·~nVO,l.ved.'
.' i,~, s~uden.ts' ,.co.unCi) ,~,C:t~.V.1tj~~".~~n att~~d~~~.~.~,s: ,:; .':: " ...,,<.:, ,
.The s;ollPilatjon ,o~ respon.s~s ~vealed considerable 'disitgree~nt"
Detween students and staffs as to wrieth~r eilch;:·hoine.roo~·is ~:~res~:;te,~'"
-' .""
'on_ t'~ students' ,counc11. "Whife 39. percent of studlmt's and Z2 pe'rcent '.
. o{'studen'ts'" ~ouncii members"don,"t know, IOOre than.hal'f of the 'comb1~eij
stUd¢"~t. gro~p s~ated 'that .studimts'· couniils do no't, repre~en'~' homerooms,
Conversely" ov~'r':90~rof ~.~h stliff g~ups a,sserted':ttia~. ho.m~,;oo~s'are ...... "
repres~nted. 't;teither ",subgrOup c;;o'nsiders 'gra~e' aver~'geto ,b,e a' prereq-.
uisitefor' CQun'c·i1"llellIbeTship. " us~all'~~ili. stu.dent~ '~ot< forI cOuf!'c,ll
representatives. 'both~mberS and,offf(:ers, _ .....
O~er, !la.lf 'ot st'~dents' counci~ !pE:mbers '~nd tlle'majorfty of facul.ty
advi 50;S .-have· knO~l'ed~e '~f th~,. age~~a :p~lor t9.~5tLl4~'~t~' 'c~,u~c11 me·ei·
1n9s, .. it 15 nl;lt~worthY:·however. tha't rOOst stt¥ie:nts Arid'quit~, ~';numbir'
of students' council menibe"(s ,disclosed no such kn,owledge, On the other
hand;' W~H~t~~'st~di!n~ body'resPOSlses'weNl sOmewhat lower .t~·an the
other ~~ub~lrol.i~S'.·.in "all .cJses a; hi~~ percent~ge o.f. all' SUb9~~PS
."
receive. reports of the meeting procedures.
Question 19 asked resp't;lndents to descrtbe" how often ~heir .
students'. c~unci1 mee·~s.. Respon,dents could Choose.~fther-,j)f th~
following ansWers,: once pe"r w.eek, twice'- per ""nth,' oriee. per. rronth •
.or d~sc'~i,~.o't~r 'exj.s~·ing arra.~geme~E. ~abl.~ '~,i~dl~~~'~',~,he
.~~.lIn~r. or _stJ~·p~:s~,. S:.~.~~!.l ~ ,.W,hi,C~ :,~ :'.~;r:Ce.l~~~, :~< 's.~~~~£,s·,,?~'~'d.e~tsl
cour,c11: ,ilIJIn~r~ ..,.st~de?ts t. :co~".cn officers,.:,', fiicu):ty. adv,f ~o·r:~. -and.-
. a·~in1~tr~t.o1'.s<i9::h~ve, '.il: wril.c~fa;:,~~'tlng_ .schedu\e,;· :'Ncitib':Y, ,'1ri ..
.on1Y. 15' S~hoO.~ ~ ~s., toi~l:·.~g_~'e~rit"~n ~~t1~g: ~cb~a~f~: r:ec'6tded,.. '.61!
't~ree' :9t~e~Jo oc~as,IO~~,·. t!'e'" $tu'dents I . co'u.",ciJ"; 'fa'cu:l ty'. ~d~i ~or, "~~d '. -- .
re-?p-ond;rig',a~miRistrator wi~hin a,~hool agreed..Di-$lIgreemellts
.. '
surroun'ding st'~dents' coundl--.meet'ing 'schedules' were N!corded lI's··'
;Ol.lO~S': 'between .fa~·lll ty a'dvi sors .ani:l..~dminBt~ators,' 4Uj 'betwe~n
fil,~~ltY,~~Vl s~~~ aild·..~'tUdents: .:~oUnc.il s', ~1%.; between respond'lng' adTin.
istrat.ilt's' and 'sf+l~ent~ I ~oun~l1 s, '4?li' pet~een s~u'~e,nts' ~.~pc.il-me~~ts ".,
~t la!"Qe a~d officers; ;W,%; betwt:~n s.tude,nts,' .. ,c0uncil 'wimbe~~ ''a~~ ttie'
'..;stliden~ :.~dY."·43"%;'.~,ith.i'~ the "siu~nt bbdy;- ~8i,
Acco~'ding':to .t,lIe- data: di'splaYed' in Tabl es'-'8: an.d 9, "~ny :stlident~··
lack, Rnowlellge::.of the' stu~ent~:" t~,unctl ,p~cedu~s 'at ~~'i:~ -st~ol~'·~h{
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)ct1"".1t,ies· conducted by"Stui:lents' .·,Collndl~ 'in. a5arlpl-e
of ~ewfoundlari.d,.i!nd Labrador:" ~enior High"'Scooolf.
~nl(:ed Accor~ing to Frequency..
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deals with lmportant. issues, ~mbers o.f'st~dl1nts'·'councils a~'d'a<tn1n­
1~tra~ors are,ine ~~'t likel'y' to·~ttest·to t~,e,1mPo~t~n'ce of't'ho~e
.concerJ:I,s .. :f~~ ,great'niaj9~'it;" o<:res~nd~.nfs. froin e.a~h,,9niUP a,re .fn~~~­
.' eit~d,11\: students", ~ouncl'l acfiv'fffes';' and '(eel others' are as well;
·-~~'~'e~~hel~·~S:::.t~:)lP~~'~::~r:ie~~a;~ 'Q'f\t~~(l~S 'Wh~ :.~eve~.l:~d' ~~t. t~e;'
·~C~·1..Y~ ".~Uffi, ~~ ~n~ :'lMo~\~d?-' :a.boui::,' ~~udeht'i.',' ~~~nc),i· a'c~h·1~j~,S.·
...·... :;::e:;;,:tt;:;::"ii~,r;:.::::::;:i .;:::il~:;;::t:n~;:L:::~;:;ti '"
" ..>:,h~!i·~;;)~;i~~.'b;:"};·~',~~~.~~.~:;:: , '.~ o' ":: ~"': .'
Thi(iRajorftY'!lr"'s'tudents 'arid<t~\ie'rit'~' ~(l\ir)cii·,melirber~ .i,efo:th,;t'··
."~~aChej./~n/p~'n~ 1:~~.~·::;~II) 6;'~t~~~i ,s~u'de~'ts'I'o' 'COuh~f": ~et;~gs ° Hei~­
ev~~~ 'd~~P1:te.,.Y~r~~i,l~'.·~6p :pe:rient.· ~'fil~h~n.·,~·./ i~t~re~t .i~·'s.t.udenf~·"
"coune,iT 'ait1vlt1es. :nlY .~~f,o.f t~e ..fa~Ul ti ad'~'-{sors 'an~ .~dml~f~traio~s
:agre~~Wj:~h:'~~·~c~ ..to. ~tijae~i .at~en~n'C~' d,t ~~U~Cil .~e~t;~g,~:" f~C~l ty .'.
. 'a,i;~f~J~ ~}'d ·~'~~~'~~'i~;at~r~' ~r~·'.~.;Vi,~~d·:,~ri ,t~~: ,i's.iue':,:, ~.tiid~~';:~.:h~,~~e~;
':~:::2:~~;;r:i:::;:::;:::j::~~:~r~;::~:;~;;,:~:i:::~;:T::~"e;
before:'.or~,'~f~~··SChOOl ,~~ts:"a~d ()nly',,,~ihfst':"lors,ar~:C!~P9Sed' tri··the."
.::~~::~j~~;,~;:::::;:::t:;~1:::'E:h;:;:'::~=::',:5::1 ...
. ; .'g,r~at~st p~fe~nce:. ~~.nd,,~t,~~nts,1 ',coUncil, ,~~e:-s :Sho....frig.'.gr~~~¢$t·~ef~ren~~ ..·: '~~ej~~~~.. g~~~ f~vo~r; ..a,~~.rdf~;, ~j"edi~ ~~.r', c~~~.~1.i ~~r~,h1·~.,.'."











The IniIJority at: respondent~-feel that staff l1embers se'riOusly
consider st!Jd~nts.1 cOuncl,i ::dCciSIO'~~:, interest1.~91Y e·no.Ugh. 92 ~r:.·
cen~of a~~,~l;s~ra·to~:;,.,f.~~.; ..t·hl~ .re~'~onse ll'S-.~_~~sed t.o ..ies·s. ~hari 80
:~g1~~~~~~~~tl~?~i .
.~~~. ·~.f ':,th~'t:i'me" ~'!1 .~ch of, ~~~\ ~.~ree._ i:J'l!eS.t1:C:~s:; J~~~,:~ver.·~~'lf o~_\~.~ ",'
~t~~ent_si.:COl!'l~,~.l~~? ~e.eJ·.~~t: t~~ :~~~.ri.~.~=nde~\ ,~~d'~:.~·i;ool'·: ~'a~d .
'personnel want students"' to.have•.a·'sa:y: 'Approxlmately onl!! Uri rd 'oJ ,all '
~tuae~~~' t'~in'k' ~ha~ 'Fia~:~'r~';':adlll'tilist~a~~~~'~", ~~·~~·r.i~.~~~~~rts ,~nd:t~'1r' "
staffs',_,~ ~o,t fa.v~r .S.tud~..n.e.'Pii.r~fcipat:;on .in' ..de2iSi!l.ri~l)la~~ng.;
. Opini~ns·.~about stude~ts' COU~.11' fU"llction"s by '~esp'ondent se~'. ~he"
SU~~~y·~ f.urt~~. 's~~g~t:to ,~et'e~rne, 'fihe~'~e.r.p,eri:~'~t'ion·S' :ii:.~~.uj:lents.' ,
. ,.i:~U~c,1~.s: fUric~1,~D~;"P~~c~uris'.: ,a,~~':pr:ob'l,e~: :We·~:"a~~~t~.~ .b;'::~~e,:~e~. of
the' si:~'d~mtS or f~c~"t"Y. adviso.rs/a~1n1stritor~'.", :ratll~ 12,:~t'spjaYs:tM- ..
"re~po~"~e'~' ~f"~~ e~: a'~d','fe~le~'~ 1:n' 't~.:~I!\u!l9ro~ps t~',q~~'st,I:~n:; '3,:' ~~: 9; i5.,'




.... Opi"nions.Abbu(Studeri.t'·s.Cbunclls·,·. " .. '
. ~Y S~x in a Sa~ple.of Ne~f~undl,a~d.and ,.~'abr~dor .Sllnior: Hig~ .~choo1 s.
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have a say abol,lt;. ~w t'hi.ng,S"ll're done "'i.n sdlO~~s and that stuoents;'
co~nc.11 nie~bers Sh9Ul~ be ':req~~-~d to· ha~e 'Pa;~l'ng:~r(ldes.• Female.
s.taff.r~SP,on~·nts·~~,"l e,ss f~C~.~~~~ 'than th~ :1Ml~", s,~af-~,~SP':nd~nt~,
. to· open ~t~dents '·'CCiu,n~i.i':II~.t·i,ngs ..~o '.t~"ge)1eraJ, st'udent ·.body:
;;';:'~~~{~~~~~j1tE'~ii;~·
,pan.~~ 'coul~ .in.d1e,a~e o,ne' o.f ,th~ ,t~ll.~wi/lg: '. w~eth.~r t.hey t.rought,.i·,
.. .st~~ents":i~~ld;'.d!!'f,t'~i~~1y,,~'\,~~i·ved'.·~~t~"'the>,::tend~d i~.~hf~'k '.
'st'udent~ stlOul'd ~e;,'nvol Vi.d.' whether ·st,ude~ts. 'should ,def1n'1.t-ely·,:not'be',
~:h~lV~d; <ot' ~het~'er '~Ii;Y :~en~~d. to' thi'nk \t:u~e~~s .5hOil;~ "!10~ -~~ "
.1 +olved.: ". Ta~le ::1.3:90. '.~~.:~~~~. :page,"ShowS th.f::niu~.~s,W1th::~,~W~.'P;::' .'cent~ges:'for each, sut;g~'up.,'com61n'ing the.,affinnatj~e,.'~·;po~se's ,I~to'
on!! p~rcen~age.· an~ ..~h/n~9atfve. 're5~ri'5es '1n~~ '~no'tbe:r"'" per~·~1\tag~.~:.:
not, ne'c~:s~~';ll~ ~ot~r. }:'~' si~~e:,:a·ll.' ':re·~~~:~~.~(d~,d- ~6t,:r~~i~:t~







.Op{ni,o'~s About ''-StuClent', InVolv~~t
i,n ~oecis'ion:..making for,Areas Aff.ecting ,Student;s '.
. iii a Sampl,e of N.E!wfoun:d1an~.".and "Labrador .
. . .se:h..1,or·,ij~:gh~Sc~?1.!l,.· ';,'., " '.' ',.,
,:;0,,',:, JIfi,"'\::'''''' ,::{ >. >




. i1i?h S-Chool_respondents:, (n paM:'tI,of'tfle-'.~dlfied."Student-rn;'O,l,Yl!men1;"·
Survey", Question 2,2 asked ',:"espondent'5,'to',thOose f~m·tI~ g'tven 1 {~t' af
21 are,as "for p~ssfble stu4ent ~nVOl Yem~nt" Jsee: T,a~1~>3) ,th~ three' areas
tl:Jey consld~'red to be mQst': fmportant.:· ,,:T~ble,'15 '~n :th~ ~e~t:.:page ~1.~~1aYS
.-th'e n~er.,:nd p.E!rcent ~f\~ r~5P~i~den·(·s-~~g~U~S ~:.5t~dent·~.:,and 'f~~ul,'ty
adViSOr!iiadlilfn'1strators ~""!~. c~~~X'a·:gfve~ 1t~nr ,;5 mee~Yng '~h~5 ..criter1~.
add up 'to 100 s.1nce many r"espon~ents did not anS'W.er all questions.
'NO major (l1ffe~ence.()f opinion was noted betweeh male and;emale
student respondents. iiowever. fellale staff respondent'~ lI.re cons1der-
ablyJlOrenegativethanlllillestaffrespondentST1l.Qirdingstudent.invalve-'
ment in dedd1ng the design -of school buildings, c1~ss sche.dul1ng, a~d
athletic rul~s. ~onver·sel-Y• .e,,:en. ~ho.ug_~._.,n'e~-r:-:~taff gm'up' h}9h1'y.
f~Vtirs student inYD1.Y.~,~n(.~1n::~r:'i:,1ng.· ..t.ea.~I:'e."." al!~". P.:i1~~.lP~1,~e::m:a!~~;
staff respondents are' mo17e :eceptive. t.han male, staff resporide\:s': to' t~e
"idea.' . ,,' ,." ;/:,-. . .,;.
. '..,', ",' ,,' .,' ':' .'
Percentages ~re;.~unded O.ff., to'.:th(ne~re5t·WIlo.Je ,~u,~,ber: l!nd. may add up
to, 18OT:e t~a,n 100' due tl) ;,~~1.{1~p~~e:::~e·~~o·n5,es\y ~:sponderi~s¥ ' .
.·::,:;:~:::::~i::~:::::Et::;~:::::i::i:i~:~:I':~~~;;;:~~'
.. ~ f s~'r~~~;s' .a.~e: studep't fe5P~n:~.!:~~1,~~ie5; ,~o.-~cl/r.;~f~X.~ ~~;~~tt~s. an~.
·si't.id~n,{ r'f~~~!i'. ,Speann~n' 5, ..rank o~~~.r c,~y.re'atfon, ~Wll~:.used 'J'~';d'et,eT1ll1n~
.. '~ :"'.tje"i:'~r the~e '. ~ s a ~~.g.n(ff~an't 'rei ~(,to'n5Ii,i~,': bet~~e,n" ,st,l/~ent,~ ; and
60
Table1!;
Areas of In.volvement Considered
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Newfoundland and'Labrador
Senior. High' SChool S )
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faculty advisors'/.dilinistrators' .opinions regarding student 1nvolve-:
l'ient; (1.e. do both groups cO[ls1der the Silllll! aNeIS to be of relatively
equal ·i~rta.nce1): The r~nk order cor1"'t!\~t1on. r
s
• .82, s-hoWed
that t~ relationship IH!tweel! the nnld'ngs ot: the students an.d' fa.cult)'
,!dvtsors/achlnistratOrs was .statt~tl!=ally significant .t·1;hl! .01 hvel,













Hotably, the IKld1f1ed ·Student In'lolft~nt Survey·, 'dtd not define
any of the'areas cited fn the,question. Each ",sPonden~ repHed fn
.'.",.
accordance ....ith 1IIs or her o~rconceptual~ution of the hsue. The
C01~idenc:e of stu~~t -' ia~~lty adVhor;a~nh~r~oropinion need~
further defini(lon before 'oy partfcuh.r conclusfom IIlaY be drawn ..
.'. b~;4':.::"r i;;;::::f:;:;~::~:t:\:1::7 O::~~~1;:;0,;::':~::>
. 'was. utllized in :In~fydrig op~n~_ons. about the..three 'msC;illlp}lrt!lnt areas'
·~;~~~Ii~fi~7E~f~;~t·
dfsplayed in Tables 1') ani16 .dlsc'l;osed that Que~ti~,~-:-p,'rt'j! ha~
, been,..is{~~e";·r~t:ed by 26 percent of student respondents 'al)d'.1.3 ~~ent':
of staff re;I?O'~ctents. For III ,s~bg~Up:>:c1'te~ 11\ T~b.t~'·13. pri~dpil ~ "- .
"Sel~tion 1M te,cher selection rece1ve'd the.ld\olJ'!st rahng of. ~11" a;ea's
. • . ',:: •• " - ': ,'. _. 1 ,
suggested for. desired student fnwlveaent in'dechfon-flaking, Studen.t •
re,po~::::, :;':~:'.::~};:~:~::h~:'1dere.m<t ,~~""to '.
." s~u~tS: acc~.rdf~~.·:O, t;otaT .S;l,l~~·t ~nd ,sa ~~ ..respons,e.~ ':~'- ~ere~nt.,ges' .
-are'rounded off -to 1:fle neirest:who.le..n\lll~r and my add uP. to'llIlre than
. _l~ d~ to.,~.~lt1Pl~ resl'9l)s.e~ ~/'r:~s;~~~ts": ."S~irde~t ~,~P'ii~:s1·~ll,fti:S; ...
:~::~(;E;::~::!BtJ;:f::::~~~i~::E;~:~~;i::i~:r~t1:;~;: ..~.' ,,- ...' .\:








'2.-: *-\~Jl -'._'.1. ~ . . ".;. II ~::
:':'J" 'illl ',:_. ,m "-';17
:"r; .1I.hl 1.0.:.-
Tilble16.
Areas of i~nvo1Y"ement Consi dered .




':~~:'::'"""~", .'""-:::7::i"""-SO-.~~",,.:c.. ci.~,.""c',7,-=','7.. ~-':""
.. ._, _ '-.~ . -·;_""""U!',IIo'.IIOf\d."t.~
5<Iloo1, .~f.t.r ."~ "K~i",
















disproportionately With. the dita shown in Table 13. AccordIngly, When'
t~ responses, of those students who chose all three are4S .:1st 1l111pOrt-
ant.to iflein frolll ilea; '0' to 'u' were rermved fl'Oll t~ dati (see
. .
. :rable 14;): princ'tpll selection anl teacher selection ranking dro'pped to.
. 15.5 and 19· re~pect1'1!,!ly.. This su~~s~ed' tha~' utl1izing 7/p~rtent of
:.. ~~~~:t..~s~n~~~. ~ ,Que~.~1on ~_~;. :~"~': t~~~"stUdent\ Wh,~ r.i~ ~t.:_~: :
,. ~hoe:ise,..th~ t~ree. neas ,mOs~ ·'1I1POrtant.:,t'0: ~~ ellc\uS1Vl!lY'I(~ '{tems '0"
:'::':~~1'7:;:~;:::;:~,~~:,:'::::-::;;:2 ::::::::';:~t,t'C:'::;,:::::, '. "
1,~~' r.ules and S,(:hooJ board act.1vI(ies, itellis 'p' and 't' res ectively. 'The ,.'~:
"' ' ," '. ,',
,~ ":, sa~e rationale e,ffecte~ t~ _elIcl~s.ion.~,~:~·3,pe~c:nt;o''J,~a.~\~s~nse~:".
i., .:. to 'thls questi?n c.~::.Table \~}. '~heerleac!e,r: sel~ctJ, •··pr.lncipal s~lec~'
tlon, and.schOol board at.t1vltles, ltems 'q'. ,.rland't' res-pectlvely;
~,. ::'::::Y~~:":::'~:;:;~:;;;::?;::~;" ~"'~k'dl0"~ ... ,
tn"Tatil~- 15 than' the' di~ ;n T~bl~.lfwould tnd1 t~·: "·PO~~lbl.~ ~~P1a~-
.'" ~t:";::~;~,~~::;~~~::,,:~~;~;:;~;~:SE:f,j.; ~:" ."
expected tQ. do :So. by c.hance. chose s.tu·dent..nsPf~s1~11 Hles ·as·. 0!l.e
~~ ·~~ree:_~.~a~ ..ms~t··lAIPO;~~t··fO~.:S·tu~t~,r~v!t~~nt~' ..., ~":~: :.~~:~~~ts,.:.,:
;that had:the ..question been ,ans'Wer:-.ed ..C9rrectly .by this group, I consider"





. Op'1nions about the'm:lst 111lflortant IrelS for student i'nvolvement.·
by 're$pon~nt ~ex" Tabl~ ~7 ptirtra~ the res)>>ol'ises ·g~Ye~.to Ques~~on 22,
. Part II, b:y ,stUdents and sUffs accor-ding to the: .sex C?f the respOndent,
ranked .by the fetllo1Je -stude'nt subgroup. ~ n~r and percent of
. partfclpants,1n eli.en subgroup are a1.s~ shown. --'1'1. accoMiance '11th "th'i"
,:.'. ·.E::::::ji:~~·tE£:::·:}~~~1::;t~;:~::~j::~:~:~"·
~.' ~1t1ple '~s'pQns;~ by.r~spon*nts" '. ",,~ ~ ';,"
." "i~. ~:~:::2:~;:::':::1::E~:~f:~j~~L~~:::t!:::;~:::;: .
::·~~.:":::.:::i:~~::::;:'::::,::";':~;'::"""~ '''~";'"h .
··P.e9;r.d.f~9 .~~-respo~ses given by'staff J:(!sPO!!def}ts", ~'es ·s·how -n:ore.
.•::::~:~:j~::~:~1:~::~~~;:,;~:rjj;~::::::~~;··~··





A~as of Involvement ·Consldere~ -Itlst:lmportant
to Students .in iI"Sample. of ~ewro~nd1and'_alidLabrador
," . - -Sen1orH,1gh Scf1oDls .























the.responses·gtven b~studentS (~11 student g~~s)'~ntflCUI_ty .-) .,'
advl~rs/adehllstrators. The pel"'Cen~!1ges shown:~re'baS on.the' '.' ":.,'res~ns~ .of all SU~ey ~~t/Cl~a';t~.~~~lu~fn9those ... 1n~ n~ res~se. • .". '- I
The, problelllS are'n'!nt1oned in the order oJ, frequency of Mentton by ."
'the CO~j~ed:'Student ;rn~'ps, "A h~k. or.<fer is alSo not~d fO! ~rf!q~nClYG~~~t~~~;~~i~it::!i;,j
.. cent of heiJ) t,v ildvt sOrSlac:nin~ strat9rS" and 35 ,p~rc;j!nt 'of ~}l ..st~~nts,: . ',-
'..,:;:::}~~:i:::~;:~::~:~~;:'::~~~~~~:~:;:::~i::::~t I':'· .
lack of effectiv. stude,nt:staff COIDl-;ltcat1on ·as. obstaj:les- to .lIlean1ng·
,~:;~t:~~~:::~1~;;2:::~:-:~::;:::~~::~~:~~E,
st.upent·attrtude~ apatllY. or 111lli1.turl~y.as theo greatest problems ... ·
..:..:~~i::il~?:;::;~f:tJ~!~:;::::;::;:::S:~::;;:~t'\~·-.'
. prinCipal' ati1tude,cir,·u~symp.athe.tfc,~dmtnfst"raj:1on.. 1n~general .. with,' :'.







Problems Stated by 'Students and Staffs as Creating
. - . ObStacles to.Stude.nt- Il)vOlvement in Ii ..
Sa~ll; of Ne~.doundl.a~d"and labrado,r, Senior;Higli S~hOl?1S
_~a~k.e,(jJIccofdJng to Frequency of Stu~e.nt Re:sponses
JUNE 1"981
""., ,"--" ';", .. --', .
. ' . PI';'';;, Dt '~(.M~j"7 ~7 .. a.;,po"4~"":-·
68
"lhe,:e wa~·. no .~jor; _iltife.r~nte '1n th~ ,~sPQn~es', gi·ven· 6_y. nr'les an'd"'-
f~les in ~liher.cif the· total student or:S~ff·~~~~r:Oups.. "~ver;' .
'::~:~:::::::~:~S:::~~":~~~::;::::~~:::::;:'::,::,r"; '.'
~~d:b~~S1~9:·~S ~jqr p~6i~~~:" .... ,'~ '.', .".













and'the dooination of 5\udents"councl1 meeting; by tile faculty
. :adv~sors was not ~ot1on~d by t~ staff group. Students: IIlwever, .
I"anbd·fear of reprisal sixth as .a.conc~rn. Further. facuity"aavlsor:
~1nat1on: of.studen~st ~undl lIleetlngs illS nnked' eleventh; ~u9ge!i.t-..
.Ing that si~dents i're ~re than lIlildly ~oncemed with thls' issue', ~ It'
.. ·it~~$1;liii§2E:~J'&~:t'
P.~bt~E .~inder-iri,rstUdent~· fn~1 ~eraent' l>sen1or ~1:Q~."(~l5 ,by,
re$ponde~~' sex. .1fab!~ 1"9, pci.,~~ays the', res~nses. 9i-gen~.to: ..~ues(!on. 2.3:•..
~art, It. bY' ~he ~o,ilow1ng' sub~roll~s;: : '(em1e: 's·tudents. ~li! stuek!~·~s.·
femaie staff"-ber,S; ':.ai·~ ·sta{:·~~r~.; Re.~~~~~s·~~.·r~'n~~,d acc:o~-
ln9 to the frequenty' of response &1 t~ 'feriale stu~nt subgro,UP', A















7.. Stude.nts' council lIIe!lcttng schedules are:varied, and often irregular.'
8. The most conmon ll.ursuHs of .senl~r 111gII school :stude!lts' coum;ll"s".
according t~ an ~espondent subg;';'upS," aN! sponsor5~lp (if. soc:ial ",
activities, and ,fJnd-.raising.
9. A large ·propor.tiO~ of ,~~UdelJ~S (Ilefibers 'of the ge~eral':student bqdYf'...,








3.. d~.S~ 3:. ,S'tud,~~\:.r1ght~
:4. ,'~,choo1 s~f~ti lind secur1 ty 4. _st~'de?'t ~,iS.~i,p-l ~ne. '.
:. '5. ~',s:~~:~e~t ~:~-POI)Sl'~1~:~:~,1~~ ···5:~:.. sihOOJ>s~·fe,t"~. ~~d>~c~rity ,
:6,.~:!.~~:o:~~',~~~!~~1':a·r.' ~~tj_~~t,!~.~ 6: ;~y~~ec.~i~off~~d'
:~. _- c;l~.~j;:~:c.~~~~:t,~~~~, ~y;\ :., 7:;:' \~~ij~nt~:g.rid~~., ',' ,,;:' ,::'
~- S~gil~J1_i~.n~' _·~:o~:~-la~·fon" ..e,x_1~"ts ',b~t~,~'n: tAe:'_~~~k1n~~ _a_~C~ib~d to .;.
". are~~ "f~r~~stud:~t- p~r;:1~.1·pat_,1.~~· 'In,,-d~c~~.;·O~:~k~~g:'.b~.· s~~d~n~ and':, :'
s~aff .r:esprmdents'.
a,vei" one..thlrd' of the student'.respondents and 'half oFt:lie" 'staff
.. ' .. -".' ......... ; .-"




. : .. ,', .. '
. 'Are'as:~fMut~~i 'Disf~tere'st
'st;u~.ents: ~','.,
A·n!i~. ~f" ~tuat .1~:tereS't:
19. On the basis of the·responses',received. ·'.studen'ts, teachers, and
• a~fnist~ators are.tiilJtlJ~l ,'; inte~ested.or :ili~interested .~,n.. h~v·1~,9
studen.ts pa,r~1cipate ~n. ~~1sion~niaking in':the'se' ,ar.ea·s .affeCth'.9

AlthOugh <tegr:ees or aHinnat10n or negativislll ~ary,
· ' '.'
-_.--:...._----:_-_.. :......
Th'e re~ults o,f the .. studY indicate .that student~;
counci.ls atten.dchiefJy to'the custp(llary counc1'},.
functi';Jns of spo.nsQri·ng sochl ani recreational
activities'..~ci~1(jn-makfng'arells fn whi.ch .
:', ,stude~~;. iI,iS'h ~liein to ,have.,~·say,~~ .s~em1~
'--:~:i~~:::::j;;':f;~:;::~t~Zf:t:~:~;~:;~b.- -
·,::~~·~;:;o;';::::':,t~:::;I::b:::j;:;~:;: -,
a,s h.inderl ~g' stu~.ent, 1pYol yement 1flO lied s1on-mak·1ng.·




effectively reducing a stu¢ent's chance to have"
direct iOpu,t intO decis1Qn-;raal:lng,pf"1)ce,sses. and
<j' ,,':,'
.::.:-.;~ -c-c_ " ','---'--C";-C,,.
'81
".
scllo~ls'{see.Appen~hC>' offer acad,ellic pro~~a"i~ In addi~i~n t9'




, '.: ~ ...
. ",
'. i: .
Prob(l!IIlctu~11y h.indering. -.ani~~flil:5~u~t 1nvohment·1n.
decision-f'.k.ing SLiPports this ctlOc1us1on. Per1lapS:i 'fOI"Ul such
as Tre'~lln's (1977) ~Controi AssemblY'" {see~n.d1~.~··~ui.(~t.
. ~;~: t~ ";Qu1~nts.:.,"':-" ...., .... :.:(
';:.:~/.',':.:",:,:,:;:·"~",~~;'~:;~J~~~:,:~;:!~;;:;,·:;,~j·~~~;9::~::':'~~;~ ;,~~.',,',.
i .\,":', :.(/ /: ", ·:·r.~'s:.;~r~·;::.,t.~~,~~bY; ..:Il, ~~~~?~'~(-t~:, d;~~~a..~~ ~~~~~~~r~.he.r,;.a.n.~~~~s.f~: :./. ';,', '
_.: . ," ":'''-::,\\~, ·Further,.,t~l!. tll~ry. that .par.ticip~t1on ~,I) .dec1s.1on-frilk1f\9 en,hances" '
I. ;# .:u~rdi~·~~s:~:·'~~.1:~n9,~e~~.~..~,~~~ ~th :t·h~':.d~n!~~ '~f'~~:b~~U'~ ..'
j '. ,r~t1c strvcture'·,ls. 1ar~ly derived: froll ·research 1n ;tl)e bUsiness
~rrd~"'~ ~alldttY 'Of·.~he ;~P1i'cat10~ Of.,t~se"·-f1n~~n~s t9 th'e':
,2,.,~:::O;:~::':::~~:~:t;::/::t~;_::::.;:~,:,~~~-~ i~' "",.' ,
,:::;:ft~~~~~:.;~;~:::·;~:':'~:'.'::;t1~1::~:~:;,
'are t~vol'(ed:fn .ea.,tn9ful ;dect~·ton·-lJlIklng. tlve,llIC!f'e ~rrespoh$tbl.e
..... \E;~i:~tr:~.~71~['@F'~.(;:.,
I
,. ,'. 3,..: [x1.s.~1ng,t.ht!or1,es.concel1l~n!l)'~t~d; or: st~~.n·~,-s~ar!.~~~nt,c'llt.1~> .. "
\ " , ~j -, .•'- . ,'. • ". 'f:
&' ' ": ' , ' • " need to ~e\ ~ested for eff~.c<tlY~ness. ,\ _ ,:.~~. t';' \. ". "~ ~,..' .
















Ada:is.·P.R. Student pa"rtlclpation in uniVersity gove.l'1l¥nt:~· An
.~~r'~~~;~' ~~~ .' ",lklpUbl fshed Di:lc~ral dlssertatl~~. Iridlana
IAill$ of ~b1fc E~UI;atlo~- for.·NeWfo~dl.!:n4.an·d·labraOO.r,.~t .. Jotln;s, .
'; -,\·A~:~:::.~~:~;~~J··:·::~:t:·~i~:=:~1:n:;~.~~:;P·~~1~rt i:~;"Lf~:'i'~~~' ~
.~ .-." \ ~ "~.Idn9. Toronto: qntar.io lristi,tute for' Studl.es··'tn Education.;·
A'·:·~:;·si~Y·~~~~·:!~~~~·:~.::;::a~}:;:·:_:1~~~r~;,:~·~·~:~~':~:'~:~~:~·····~~7·:':;'~.:,~:':
..>.. "·:'~::.~~~~5~~ ~.~e· .. ~~~.~~.n~l,' Educat1~n AS,SO.Cjl~10\ ,~f:t~·-.lkli~ed .•..
A.A:S.A .• ""Morale fo~ a free wo·rl~.···wa~hj~g~:n" u;,"c.; . ~p~~~nt of',
... tti~ Hatlop",l [ducatj?~' o!'5soc1at1"~n ~f. ~he .~ited-:~at~~~ 190~:~:-
, .~r.gyriS. ',C.~ p.e~sonal\,ty a~d ,Otganfzat1on, :-Ner Y~rk:: >a-~.e"~. 1.957::.
~ A StudY of' 6esfre.d Student Involve-ent', Bi!!1t}IIDf1!: HarylaniState
.:: Be:~~=;~::~::::~.:::~ D::~CY~"~ ::~~:~~ ·.~iu·~.:;t( .'
•. :" PU~1icat1onsl ~l!!,c~rs ..Col1e~ •.Col~la Un~~~tty •.~ 1.~3,. ,'.
'.' :.8~t"~;'~~ketN~::s.~;~:~t;.~~~"1;~r'¥~~;t.0).~.'A "i~e.t
.... .. ~!le.d~1~~=~~kf~~:, ~i.i~~~~;~~n;~~~;n~t~~~~·~hl~~~~~~~.~·1914.·. ".;, ,. .' ,':'
" 'W 38••39, ;" ..~: ':':'., ., ..••' • :.~" ..,,"' .',':",;"',
Bryallt; 8;~Z ':H1'g~ '~~·o1. st~~en~~ ··1~bj.. at. the~'~ _~fld'::'School ... .'.
~;!~~lt~~1~;~i·,.'..'·
,..•', '.,<. l~; .':;''' .:-;:. ,i<~', "
- .. '.• >?~'''''~.:. ~/~<8Jc·.~~.,:.,·,·,···.·:· ..2"..,.·.:.",~·:-.·.'{ ,.";.. " ~q: ;.~....,.... ,,~."~"'~-<:'- \. ~ :"it-''' <>:.,.<...~.•·.o:,:.".:~:- .. :••¥::~~~.<,~.~:,:l:J>
..... ~.; .. ::. .~.:; I,.'.': ,•.;;.};...•"••• ,.. ' ...:. /.~ ~, ".:.~,·.~l. ':'~ , a •• • "']1. •









Lewin, K Studies in gro.up decision In D Cartwright and A F',
lander (Eds l. Group dyilamlcs' Research lind theory"
Evanston";·,lll,::. Row •. Peterson. 1953, . .••
. . ~i ~e~i·:· .'~:" H~~':'-~ tt~~~~ .ii"~' ~:na9~ilieTi~:' :- ~;te.d··1.n ".l!""L·;··','i~si an. '.: ~
. ._ ...Student artlcl atlon In::senlor hi h,school vernance': A
.',' " '.' .:.:a-;sem. ,Y,CIIO. e " "a..ga.~y:., .n V~~~' ty:o., .a.,9,ar~. ,:--., : :.'
. : ·'·'.LiP~~t';L~ S.M,·. (E~.); :'Student Pl)l ;t~c~''-' ~''oI'Yor~;:;~s't.~:,~oo:~~.:· HIli1>"
'::~~::;::;:::'~~:l;::·;~::jt~::;:E~::~t:::;;~~f.j~;;·, ,,",
." perfonnance ,and, in'db,h1~,a1 perfo.'!Mnce,. 192~::1?51..., 'Psychological',
." '~, 1958, ~-. :J37~372. :.',. ,.: .>,.',:' <,:
.·~civ.~t.:~u~~~/;~;.'9?~~~t.:·: ~~~·~.~:ve~~~t.' "o,n :s.;~Ol c.orr.n"~>~~~~<;,:N·/ ..:~;,~' ~> ~.:.
.': ~ye, M. _,Stuqen:t·free40m"and. pOWe"-·ll.s. 1f1struments". 'Educ~iionil
.:'-~e~i:~e:~:,5:~:::p:::~~~,~:~:2 ~~~':~~~:t: 'CbU~~1;( ":H.l.. s:;:s·.·~·: :;' ,
:_\._ ..BU1.letln.,J~7J "~'. ',66-74/.." '.- _',:' ',~ ," '''- :' ,": ",.-"'th;o~'i;he.:;\~~;:~j~:h'. NT~~SP~:~~; ~;"P~thy",,"dt;'''~d:?'
.~ Ke1 ~h;;: K~H., _,The' :s1';en~ revo1ut.·fo~:1 ~'-the_ :~~'elit ;~s"':- ~~~rl(ig'e.; !4as~ ..;:' '
. Har'Yard' Studen..t Agencies, Inc;: 1968 ,. C:,/:,"'" . . ,"
KHplltnclc.. W.H. Group education for4 democraCY~~YO~k Assoc- ~
. 11ltion Press. 19401 .',~

















~t,~~~v:;~.epfPe~~re~~td~4t'~j~·nu:~'Co~~t:~~o~a~~:~·ta~jo_nal ~. : ,
. _ As.soc~atl,on 01 ,~~a:ry ..~-'iQOl ~.rlncfpa1s. 1915. :; - .
·McGrath •. EoJ. Should stUdents share the pO,..er? Phlfa6eiph1a: TUJPle
···••.~~~.~l1~~~;[~~;~;~:';
"<',:' .' ;'. N~~dha,"". ',R :~:::' 1n .:he Re~'der~,S D1 ~e~,t,,}ep:t,~mbe~, '1~~6~:, ..19.~:, ' ..~., .". >, ,'.
'. ~',.' :.~lt:0~;i~::tdl:~;i;7I~ill::i;:~~,t~1~1 '.I~.:~;'''' /
. . PlirsQns', T. The School· Class a·s··a 5Oc1'11 Systelll. I(l.A.H.·.t«ahey,
·:··2,,;:~~:~;.,:~:;t;,~:~;~~;:~;:~;::~:;~E:.}:;:; ~Y'.J. .
.:.P.o~~~;i~i~o·9::bl~~~~~3·~~:~~~~~~t ....~:rnl: of AD~~I~d __ ' ..
,Re1~Eft;:.e~\OTi:~':~u~1;:~~: 1911~~rn~t(~s ~n. E~~t.~O~.,_, ~rd~e~. ;
~:;~~1i~7; De~cr~cy: ~ ~n~~.~~.?-:ttJeOr1~.s:·~ ~w 'or-It: Att.e:rtOfl.:·
. -RObb1n's~ .krry.H. and Sterling .~. W1111alM'Jr.':·;tudli~t·Actt·v~·~1es-1n
. the Innovattve School. MinneaPol1s. !t1nl'\,\sota·, ·5S415: BUf>gess.
s~..~:~::;:;;;~~;;;j;"";;,::~,;;i.;";~,,;L.··:f';;;,~;':.1'"'-.















If your scnool hlls a Students' CoUIICU. cciuld yOu
asslst'lIle In this projett? Please check the approprlate·-txlx
on the forwa below, clip, and return'ria the tfttlosed I!Ilvelope
at your ·earllest COnyenience.. Thank you fd"l' 'your' co-operatlon.
S1nce~.ly )'Ours.•
-: .;.1 . . ~
'f . 98 ~e~Wn- Ro~d j' .
'. ' " St'. John!s~' HewfoLljdland
.. . '.' Al~,.~~. " ~tJ.-.:
" .1' ).' .",..:.~'" . I'Iarch4, 198~.,/ ,',
-.. '~~: ~
. As ~ 'g;ad~ate 'student in. 'the rae'uHy Of,....Ed~t1on;t .
"Merofial 1)ihlerslty, I .. lntertsted In exa.lnlng ·ttle !Ktent to p"
which students itithln Stonior High.SChool Students' ColI'ICils
Plrtl.clpate in dec1s1on4lklng. Dr. 'Frank Cra.. He~'of the'
Dep.lrtment of Cun:lculu- And IlIstruCtlOll," 1~ supe""1sfng ll1Y wort. .
fn ~hts regard., . , I • *' .' ..
I am pres~ntl'y seeking the assistance of Senior High
SChaol Principals in this end~YOur...SChools which hue Students'
,COuncils will .be forwarded II questionnaire to be co~leted ~y the
folfow~ng personnel:~' .~', :" '..' ,~,
Principal or Vice prl~c1pat Faculty Advisor;' .
'" Students".Cc)t.Ilctl Pres1den,t and Sec~tary;
2 Students' Councl1 ,l'IelIlbefs j'tlargei and




.1iY s'c~ool ,w11~ part1c,1~te, :,: " ':. . ,," "", ,::::.-b
:~ ~~::fsJ ~~~d~~e to p4rt1~.~Jlat~: s1!lCe "'!e... ~,¥e,.,~~ . " [} ::"
• "b' schOol has a StudCnts' 'Councll but we do not wish










l1st·of, Scllools Participating' in
Modified Student In¥.olvelle.nt Sur¥ey.
Integrated.lllstr'ic~s
. V'inland:'~ . Bona¥lsta-Trjnity~Placentla:
.James ,Coo~·Meinorlal All Grade Cabo~ eoHeg:late (S-ll r" ;,~~;;.'~a,~~~/1~lG~~:~e . ./" ~i~~~~~~~e~~~t(~~~~tOMl,'~19;h:(9-'ll) ~
Pfstolet Bay All Grade, . RandOm Island Integrated (1::-11)' ,
Harriott ~urtis Collegiate (7-1\1; :t:~~v:~~re ~~~tG~~d~i9h (a-lll ,..\
Green Bay: ~ort,aux 'Bas~ues: '. \~:':~~h~j~1~;~~1: H:~n ,St. ~ames Region.al High (9-11)
~~et Co1Jeghte (:-11), . A¥a1on North:
Terra No¥a: Ascension' Col1,eg1a.te (9-11)
camanv111e'All Grade James Moore Centra; High (7-ll)
'[)over .All, Grade St.. Paul-',s .Central Hi gh (7-11)
Holy.Cross,Central High· (1-11) .'St ..'George's Regional' HJgh' (1 0-11)
'.'.': ~~oo~e~;H~g~~i: f;: ~ ~ ~. .-.. ~~~ai~~~1~~n~~~~r~~g~if,~jr) 1~.) :
Musgrave' Harbour-..All: Grade Jacks!?n Walsh Central High (B-Il'!
Cent~n.nial Cimt,ral Hi.gh (7~n)
.~~ O;Espolr: , . :~~::n:e~:~~::~~te {B-l1}
~in~ Acal\ellJ ,Cen~ra~H1g'h (7~111 ~~~t~~~~:t~~~,~ ~r;~ll9_11)
Straits of Belle Isle: '''"'--.: f St.' Barbe,SOuth:
St, '~ugustine'.scentral Ht,g~ (7-\1)
Canon'R1chards Central High p.ll) Hol'la'nd's Jo'eJfOr1al:Cent'ra",High
Deer lake: .·~a,~ll.n ~ent~l High o.~l1)
,)la~den centi-a1. Hi 9h C?-.J.1) ~::~P~~~:.~:Zh~:~:~:nal,H19h (9.1·;.) , .
.-EiJl,lo·its·Yalley:
., Botwood Sr. High"(10-11), A¥alon consorHlated:
Buchans Public Htgh (7-11) St, Boniface Centra,l Hi,g'H'(7.-ilj

















J,R. small~d' Col1egia~e (K-nl;
.,E .•;."
, ,Bur1n.Pen1n'sula:., :.' ,,' ,,':', "'"
". S.~ ..~Be~ard' s· sent~ai ' H1gh.'( i~I,i 'j
-',\ ~ ., ....
"', -r .' ,
ItIrJan C~Ulal1.~ Districts




. '. .' ....... '. --
,1~te9rated'Ohtrf,cis (i::.~ntin~d)
,;. cape Fnels: .,. ,: '... Labrador East'7- ,,,'·~~.r.
.St: ~~gust1ne's Central, High (7-11) ,Goose Htgh'(9-'11)
Les1;~,r.a., Pea~o~ ~e~tra~ H1gh (8-11) ~: ~~I~~mo~~r.{~J~j1'1l,~,.~'
Ramea:' ,.. II'
~t.#Bonl.uce cent~a)~H1gh ,poi,l)
'~-6ar of 1S1ands-St. Geol'ge·s: ",'.
·~lII!rdman Colleg1ate (1G--1l)
-S~~nen.vl1le central High '(7-11) ... '
, .~
Placentfa:'St: Mary's: ,.... . '
. '. ciU~'l(~l~' Ca'l"fII!l'Cen~ral, Hf~h;:::- ..
, Fatjrna' Central High (?-ll) .'
"~~~~~~~~t~rat:_ll) :-r
. 5t: 'Ann's central High (8 ...1,1.)
- . :~>~:~:~:·:s Regional High' (.9-\1 j. '~ BaY' ~t. '~~ge:' .'. '
st: Ke,fn's'Al1 Grade . ,'St, ~s~ph's High (8-'11')
Brother Rice' 80ys Htgh (9-1·1) . - Assllllption tentral Hi gh (8-11)
Gonzaga Boys Regfonal High (9-11) .~elanger He:Iorial High (8.11)
Ibly Heart'of Mary R!gional H1gh·{-9-11). . ' " _.
_ Ibly Trinity All Grade, '. Ferr)'land: " .:.. ,
." Port aux Port': . Itlblle ceMral Htgll (7-ll)
'8ishop 0' Retlly Hi ~h (7-11)' . Stella "'.aris- Cen.tnl High (7-11)
Sot,' Stephen's.Hi9~· (9-11) : Lab'radar: .. ".
',Our lady'~~J'l.Of p!!'aee (K-1)
. labrador' Cit.>:' Col1egl ate. (7-1"2)' .;
, Our, Lady'of ~abra~~ !"1't ~'r~de'
·'HlIliber-St .. Barbe:
. Reg'1ns'Sr. HI'gh(9-1l) '.
. Present~t~on ce(ltral .Hlgh,poll) ,
Cabr1n1,central Itt gh (7-11). ,':' .
Xavier Central Hjgh (7-11.)
Roncal11 High ,F~l1) ::
. bp.l0tts o Whtte Bay:""
...:St.. PiuS' ,x: Hlgh.~ 7-1l~ ,
-.
,'~'," . ',' ConCept1on Bay .Cent~: .,." '.


























,.'>s. '. . r' " /"'1c.''::.>... :..~;
". -'96. -Y' I
. ~ APPE'~IXO: • i."; <..( -......:1....;S~ nt t"hwlvement surv~ .' ! 0"
. 1: wish to too.. .t yOu' nHnlt a·bo.llt your ·Stuctents.: ~·"'C11. and
'Your opinion aDout the 1:'01@.~f students in mtlng d!ct~·tons that -af.(i!ct;
~=ioP~~~~~~:~~c~~ei:d~h:~ q~~~~~~~~reTh:~:ly~~ ~:rt~ur .
~elp l." this regard. /\. ' ~ ; ',~ ,
. ~e<ral Info'nll4tfon";': . Date";J . "·.. 198]"
. '-, .Stu~ts ~ shOuld COJllPl~te .I~lll::f Ai !ICIl~ty Ad'v.fsars part' B,' A • .': ~~(' .:.'-
.. Pa .:~.d Aoo.::~~.:.rs part: C,,:.. ;..~ .... ':'G'ra~l__ .
.7: ;lace ~n'·~~· in th~ ap~'r'opi:late spaces';, I,.,
Mal'~ ~.F~male ~·St~de~ts.',~uncl1 ~~S1;d~~·t~.
St-udent5~ Council Secretary".. ; Students' Councl1:Mellber'
. . - ..' .' -.~.(other than an Qff.1cer)
:: Hot a. Stu~Js', ColRlcll_~ber '~. ;'"
.'P.art.B: ..... ~h!..:i..: Fe.aie·
. 'liow J!'n~. ~rs does y~U~ ~tudenl~' Coll'1cll ha~? ~'



























_ C P~rtl' . a"
for er~~~~~~jo~~ll(~~n:h.~:~~~~~af::C~t~dr~I (1)~f~fa:U;t~=~~e.
govemment ~an the same tiling.) . '\
. .. f· ~ !bn't,
_ Yes~- .. Jjl KnoW' -
'1. I.s there a sclledule,...for your stuc;lents'2.' '~~!,~:~~~::i:1a~; not .stu~n.ts'·.council
81bers att~nd tOlmc11 lIll!:etlngsl;. .,/'"
. 3. n>es your students' council lOOet during
regular schoolllours?
4. : I}jes. your sto~nts' cooo;.J-~ n!et e. ; the~~·. .
before. or~fter school? . r.-
5. :ro~~~~lar:;g~~'~~.~~~~~~d:~t~~~~~~~;lR.Ul~S .
Ileeti-ng57 .
6•. rb~s each hQ.meroom" (sl!Ctlon) "ave at least "
_ CJ!le representative on the students' caunci17
. 7.' [bes the'teaCher, prinCipal. or"other schoOl
. staff .mer$ choose the students' co""cil1
8. I:b ·stud@nts Vote for stud~1 wund'l .
IIl!IlIbersl .
9. ~~~1~~~~O~:1~~~c~ai~l:t~~~~t1n9S1 f-.,.-+--l~-r---1
1'0. :f(~:~e~~:se:o:~:rd to tleCOmt ~ ~r
11. ;"" t'" t~o"", ."""01," ~th" "'ff I--+--,..+---'--'j..
IieJIbers C.hooSf the studtnts'.c.ouncil
offiaers1'" .
12. Ib' all students vote for ttie students' counc.ll
offic.:ers7
13 .. ~~~Z~{s~t~~t~~~; ~~~~~~~s~rs'vot~' f,ar
"4'.. Ib teacllers (otner than the' ,council' advi sor)
. ,!Jl'to the councl,l meetings?
is., Are,you,told about what happens at students'
, '~;'counCil meet1~? '
'16. OJ 'you know aMad of ttll!'!- wllat "wi 11 be



















2, Do)'Ou think that)'Ou get roough ~
infor-ation lbout studenu' co~ncl1 .. /.
acth1ti.ss? I--+--+-O-'-'-I----l
3. ~~,~~~:~~~, "~~~1f"t t?
4, ' Does Your students' councn ~a"
witlilUtters you think al1!
important?
5. Do)'Ou think tnat students' council
decisions al1!'taken seriously by
teachers. principII, lind otller
.staff IIembersl '
6. A"re)'Ou sattsfied with. the way i"
which your students' council
'members are selected?
'7, Are )'Ou satisfied ~tth the way in
which )'Our students' council
o'fficers are selected? .
~ ',.
--',8 •. ~~O~~~:S:i:ng;~~( ~he~~~~~~s'
council? .
9, Are you 1nt~l1!sted In' your
',students' ~ouric1t 'ICti viti~s?
10, DO you think'other students are
1n'terested,ln yoar students'
council ,actlYlties? .
11: A~e yOu satIsfied wl,th the aC~'i'~ns
taken by Your studellts' council?
J1"2, Do)'Ou think students in your
school have a say' about how: thi'ngs
are ~n,! in you!" stho~11
./'..
''.J
"Shdul d s.tudeOts· ge"t" 'co,urse cr~d;'t', '~J
"r" .' £~:1~::':k '::::"::J,::::""'<.'j...,...-+~4,..-'.-c-l'-,---c-l
. co!,~cjl mee.~s, oftl!n,eI10,ugh?
,'5··~~11;;mm~'~:~~"~'~';ri .•·.
16:;';,'ShOuld ,your:s~udents': co.un,c.U ' . ..:..
',meet '<iurlns regutar schoOl' Mur.s?,··' I~-+,..-'.-'-I-"-'~I7-~
, l{..-)tKlu-,,·ti:Your ·~t.u"dents:': .~ou~cP" .
me,et, e1.t~e1" befo.re or aft-er
. ~'~'~.? t'b1l1k 'th,at:t"ea¢~'e'r$ w~n't )':, f-~ol-~+,"",,+...,...'"-l
. students ·to·h~ve. ~ ·:say.abQut how,"
~hi,!gs. are dj)ne fn ~his sdioo.M
':!kI:~(J th1nk:·tha.t ..pr,iricipai,s:':and·
'vi"ce-p-rinc1pafs waht·s.tude~t:s·to'
."~~; J~:S~~~~~~;.~~ :th;n·~.s. a~~ '.
~'l~~,~t.~~,~/~:~t ~~~~~~~~i, ~~~~:~~~,
. ~:':::'h~:~~ci~~~1~~ thi~.!l~:'a,re··~ne in .I-_+":'-'-+-;-+~ ...+
.. ,P.~! ':~:~ ,~~~~'~'b~~\:~i,~~~J~;~~~~!f
, .. ·;.a: '" .'
. ,>~:.:
';d'•.
.,
f.





